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each continuation. . . , .
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IE In one s life is the discovery of a remedy for 
some long-standing malady. The poison of 
Scrofula is in your blood. You Inherited it 
from your ancestors. Will you transmit it 

W to your offspring? In the great majority 
of cases, botli Consumption and Catarrh orig
inate in Scrofula. It is supposed to be the 
primary source of many other derangements 

— of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your 
і blopd with the standard alterative,

ЇІЙЬГіrtSs*ase*pr4»M by the
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Sarsaparilla* Kent.Northumberlaie 1 .Gloucester and Rcstigmiche 
(Kew Brunswick),aud in Bonaventure and «мре, 
CQuebecXamonir communities engaged n Lumber
ing, Fishing aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
superior Inducements tc advertisers. Address 

rnichi Advance. Chatham.»•

GENERAL BUSINESS $tomtchi Advance.General Цюіііде. HER ONE TALENT. until it is gone !’ sail Louise, lauvhiiiL/; 
thon, she ail loci mo e seriously, *1
am going to find a way to 

n< t swiftly, not as the thunder caps nmnoy j*»
mil up suddenly »hh a bursting, blind- .<Mydcar cIliU. there isn’t nu earth- 
mg storm, and i eds that seem In rend ly lhi].„ yo„ um
the air but slowly the clouds’ had The brim, strong-hearted girl, upon 
gathered, as on a bright summer days „-hum they all leaned, seemed that 
shadow crosses the sunlight, almost un- mojning t) have lost the spring out of 
noticed at first, but growing heavier hef voice and all the courage out of her 
and darker ; the clouds gather on this hcU And no wonder that Louise, 
side and on that until the whole sky is ecilrcely ,mt „( her girlhood, felt that 
overcast ; perhaps the storm docs not , 3he mH9t tome to the fm|lt 
burst tit all, yet the whole after part of 
the day we walk in the shadows, the 
sun quite hidden from our view.

“For several months T was troubled with 
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body

trying several remedies in vain, I resolved 
to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and did so with 
such good effect that less than one bottle

Da;k days had come to the Clrcstcrs;
earn son cATTENTION ! 1880-1889 CНАТНІМ, N. в. JULY 17 1SS0.вEditor Mire
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Restored My Health.Society propl,*, architects, artists and 
dentists all main lain drawing.

Sixteen Т7гіу Seres.
INFLAMMATORY rheumatism through 
I wrong treatment left me with stiff 
joints and ugly running sores on my 
limbs, awl for seven years I could not 
walk. When I commenced taking Bur
dock Blood Bitters I had sixteen sores, 
but they are all healed save one and I can 
now wall with crutches.
^ Mary Caldwell, Upper Gaspereaux,

“I’m not in i4,” svas the proud reply of 
the lemon, with a scornful glance at the 
circus lemonade.

Alva Young.
of Waterford, „ Ont., writes, “My baby 
was very sick with summer complaint, 
and nothing would help him till I tried 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
which cured him at once. It is one of the 
best remedies I ever used.

The Dominion Labor Congress meets at 
Ottawa, September 2.

Mr. Jesse Johnson,
of Rock wood, Ont., writes:—“Last fall I 
had boils very bad and a friend advised 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I got a bottle 
and the effect was wonderful, half the 
bottle totally cured me. A more rapid 
and effectual cure does not exist.

Ebtey, Alvrood & Co., a well-known St. 
John mercantile firm have assigned.

Mothers and Nursos.

The Sweeping Reductions made in all classes ot*

murtes, Villa Nova do Gaya PortS.
For many years I was a sufferer from 

scrofula, until about three years ago, when I 
n£ tu'0 '1:° °l Ayt’r's Sarsaparilla, sin™

«iïïMS®üs°iîïï,<sa.tf

rooms.
- DRY GOODSm The above il cs not me 

tlevtioii ilny, but that 
moke a ohoiure in my bus 
years - 1st M»у i ext. '

Yon will bv ndxiavd later what it all means. 
At i-res'-nt I am і fieri g my whole stock at 
price* that cannot, be me t by : . y op|

This will mu;Lie the Public to i 
tlii \ mpiiie at j.litas to suit.

nn tlic result of voting 
1 bave і le til (hi I to 

iiH.ss at tin; eml of tellare appreciated by the buyer. Beautiful and useful DresaGoods,

Choice Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, “I wish I had been born %vitli 
talent fur something !” she said.

“You have a talent for making 
shine, and that is all we ask of you, 
darling !” said Matul, consolingly.

“But one cannot cat of 
shine ! And it is a commodity not 
much called for in the markets ! 1
would like to be able to make 
thing marketable.” And, with this, 
Louise turned to go out, stopping how
ever to straighten a picture which 
hung awry upon the wall ; then she 
moved a chair or two, pushed back a 
blue ottoman and brought forward a 
red one, saying, “J don’t understand 
how your artistic eye submits to that 
want of harmony !”

Maud laughed and said, “I believe 
that if Louise were dying she would 
find out something to put to rights.”

“Pity 1 couldn’t turn my propensity 
for setting things to rights to 
count !” Thfiji she went down the hall 
singing a bit of a song. In her own 
room she sat down to think matters 
over. “They all say I am good for 
nothing,” she said to herself. “But I 
can make a room look pretty. How
ever, 1 suppose they would consider it 
more respectable to all starve together, 
as M'rgaiat says, than for me to 
py a pbsition in some family where my 
special gift would be appreciated and 
paid for. But if that should be the 
whatsoever I will do it with my might ! 
I must watch for the ‘leading,’ as Dea
con Fisk says in prayer meeting.”

Presently, glancing out, Louise ^aw 
Mrs. Harding in her pony phæton Stop
ping before the house and went out to 
meet her. Mrs. Harding was young, 
beautiful, wealthy, and a favorite in 
society ; she was one of the few school 
friends of Margaret Chester who, 
that the Chesters had fallen out of 
“society,” still kept up the intimacy. 
That morning Louise was obliged to 
present Margaret’s 
friend’s red and-swollen eyes would 
have been a surpris^to Mrs. Harding, 
who accepted the headache apology 
quits as a matter of course.

-nsitinll.
procure what

'
----- and all classes of----- Ayer’s SarsaparillaAnd so for months, even for years, 

the Chesters had been living in the 
gathering shadows, conscious all the 
while that their pathway was becoming 
more and more obscured, until they 
seemed to have well-nigh lost their way 
in the darkness of doubt and perplex
ity.

Call and te Convinced.STAPLE <3-00 IDS PREPARED UT •
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
BoIdbyDtuggUts. *1, nil »3. Worth $r,obottle.

wear sun-
at Prices never before touched in the county.

READY MADE CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, TIES, &c
Strictly cost. See small Bills. Don’t delay. Take your benefit.

Bear in mind these prices arc ml y for CASH* 

ІЗГ All goons i Large d will be at regular prices. I“THE FACTORY”
"JOHN MCDONALD,

EARLE’S HOTELc. aiwnmti. Cor. Canal & Centro Streets,WILLIAM MURRAY, Mr. Chester had been in earlier days 
a prosperous man, but an unfortunate 
speculation had been the starting point 
of their misfortunes. And as the down 
grade, whether in the physical, the 
moral or the mercantile world, is easy, 
matters had been growing worse and 
worse, until it seemed that the worst 
could not be far off. They were some
times forced in secret thought to con
sider what this would be to them. Jt 
would be to give up their home, the 
home of their ancestors ! It would be 
having to work for their daily bread ! 
Well, this might not be so bad if only 
they could find work to do, aud 
strength for the task. Mrs. Chester 
had long been an invalid and now the 
strong man had bowed beneath the 
we’ght of his sorrows, and there 
one to take up the burden of care and 
responsibility, unless indeed it could 
be lifted and borne by the daughters.

Mr. Chester had never once in all 
these years acknowledged that hie af
fairs were desperate ; he 
the point of some brilliant success; 
entering upon some new speculation by 
which he was to retrieve his fortunes, 
and ending by plunging deeper into 
the wilderness of debt and perplexity.

One morning the girls were in 
Maud’s room. Maud sat at her easel 
putting finishing touches upon a panel 
of roses. Louise stood leaning against 
the dresser, looking in si1 .it wonder at 
Margaret, the eldest of the trio, who 
had just hurst out with the exclama
tion—

“It seems as though the Lord ha 
foisaken us utterly !” And then she 
bowed her beautiful head in a rush of 
tears. It was not often that Msrgaret 
Chester gave way to tears, and it 
no wonder that the sisters were 
ed. When the violence of her grief 
had spent itself and she had 
calmer, Louise said :

“I cannot think so. I do not be
lieve that, as you say, the Lord has 
forsaken us ! I know the way is dark- ; 
it does seem as if we could not go much 
farther. Turn whichever way we wilj 
the path is hedged across. Yet, there 
must be a way out ! Margaret, did 
you ever think that from the depths of 
the darkest, dankest Indian jungle that 
ever was, there is a line that reaches 
straight out into the] open day, and 
that God knows and sees that line Î 
And I believe that out of this wilder
ness of trouble in which we have lost 
ourselves, there is a path that leads to 
more prosperous times ; and God knows 
the way that leads into the sunlight ; 
and more than that, I do not believe 
that He means to leave us in this 
row, cramped, darksome place !”

Margaret lifted her head and replied 
hopelessly : “Well, 1 don’t know ; 
have waited long for help !”

“Perhaps He is waiting for us to 
take hold and help ourselves.”

“Why, Louise ! I am sure we have 
tried to do that, Maud and I. You 
know I would be only too glad to teach 
music if I could get pupils. And Maud 
tills all the orders for pictures that she 
can secure.”

(Successor t George Caesady) 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally.
Lumber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

NEAR BROADWAY,

OXfc

Jf!Tinny (Il , 1H0

Argyle House, Chatham. STB -%ЛГ
DR. FOWLERS

The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc.» Substantial iu ap- 
pointmeute, centrally located 

ost economical in 
I'ltlCES

•EXT; OF •/
•WILD*

ТВФЖЕШЖ
'CURES

HOiiERA
holcrn iTlorbus 
OLÏ G'?$>'- 

RAMPS

BRANTFORD CARRIAGES.THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, H- В

• gmv.
This Hotel has been Newly and H 

somely Furnished and Dec 
Contains a Grand Exchange, 

Passenger Elevator. Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket, 

Telegraph Office and 
!Billiard Room

dad!

Robert Murray some ac-

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,;

The Повне can be rcaclit'd by Horse Carp. 
Stages and F.IovaVd Railroad, and' я convenient
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rockaway 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park. 
High Bridge, Greenweed Cemetery, Brooklin 

Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
tening the World,” etc. We

L1C ETC.. ETv.
CHATHAM ПГ 23 IIARRHCBA*

YEEHTERYI A іDesBrisay £ DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

LL who have the care of children 
should know that Dr. Fowler’s Ex- Bridge, S ta rin’s «

“ Liberty Enlign
have first-class accomodation for 400 guests, aud 
our building being four stones high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered the safest Hole 
ii the city in case of lire.

Branch Ofli

tract of Wild Strawberry may be 
fnhntly depended on to sure all summer 
com plaints, diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, 
colic, cholera infantum, cholera morbus, 
canker, etc., in children or adults.

Ї was no

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,&c

OFFICESв/ ' C, SEYMOUR, BAKER A txx, mom- 
bers N. \ . Stock and Produce Kxchaiiges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought android forCash on margins i 

DIRECT tVllŒ TO CHICAGO. "

81. Patrick Street, - - • Bathurst, N. B. The estate of the late Governor Mc- 
Lelan of Nova Scotia, is val ud at $100,- 
000 and is equally divided among his wife 
and three children.

How to LÎV3 Weil-

100 dosts for 100 cents, Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

Does your Head ache? Take Bur
dock Blood Bitters.

Is your Blood impure? Take Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Are you Costive ? Take Burdock Bleed 
Bitters.

Are you Bilious? Take Burdock Blood 
f Bitters.

Are you Dyspeptic? Take Burkock 
Blood Bitters,

1 cent a dose, 1 cent a dose, Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Don’t fail to call and see them and be convinced, as hundreds 
of others have already been, that they are the finest built, the 
most stylish and the cheapest carriages ever imported to New 
Brunswick. All we ask. you to do is, give us a call and we are 
confident we can suit you.

Harness of all kinds a specialty at extremely low prices.

J. M. Harness, Collar and Hames, $15.00.
X. C. Harness, Collars and Hames, $17.00.

Silver Mounted Harness.
Nickel Mounted Harness.

Rubber Mounted Harness.
Double Harness and Harness Parts kept constantly on hand. 

We will also keep a full line of

bboph lus DesBrisay Q. C,
T. Ewais* DesBrisay NEW GOODS. was ever on

G. В- FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

ever
<STSamtary and Pire Arrangements Perfect,”®»

Location the Most Healthy in the City.

I’crdinantl P. Earle,
Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTELt

Fust arrived and on Sale atAGENT FOR THE 

-stozrtth: British

MgRCAHTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &’c. &c.

Also a choice^ lot of
GROCERIts & PROVISIONS,

The. Normandie,
BROADWAY & 3Srn STREET. 

European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.
Eeterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says, 

“Every room is a place of sccuritv for its occu
pant, as the house is ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF’ ’ 
tstcam heat, speaking tubus, electric bells, tiro 
and burglar alarms attached to all rooms.

Warren. C. Winslow.
BAE.RISTBB

— AND------
A.T TOENE X- AT-LA "W 

Solicitor ot 3ank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В

Herexcuses.

I
FERDINAND P. EARLE, 

Resident Proprietor.
An English plaintiff has recovered dam

ages ami costs for injuries done to his 
clothes by a barbed wire feuce while 
walking along a public path after dark.

Щ;

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, tST I intern! to всі і Cheap lor Cash.
“Then you come with me!” she said. 

“I am going out on Browning 
to call at the Hunts’. I promised Mrs 
Hunt to bring you out sometime. You 
know she never ma

ROGER FLANAGAN. was

! SGOTT’S
PULSION

avenueVigilant Care.REVERE HOUSE. Consisting of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Mowers, Reapers, 
Rakes, Binders, Threshing Machines, Hay Cutters, Chums, etc. Vigilance is neersary against unex

pected attacks of summer complaint. 
No len.edy is so well-known or so 
successful :n this class of diseases as Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
Keep it in the home as a safeguard.

New Field Seeds. grown kss any calls because 
of her lameness; butfshe is very fond 
of young people and TV 
one with me when I go

Near Railway Station, 
Campbell ton, N. B.

formerly tbe Onion Hotei, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Also Organs and Sewing Machines at lowest prices.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUES TO

GEO. A. CUTTER,

ways take some 
out for a bit of 

a visit. So put on your wraps and 
come with me!”

Mrs. Hunt received her guests with 
sweet cordiality. Evidently Mrs. 
Harding was very much at home in 
the Hunt mansion. She commented 
freely upon some changes in the par
lors since her last visit, and Mrs. Hunt 
said she had been trying to find a place 
for a large picture which had just been 
sent home. And the ladies entered 
upon an animated discussion of the 
picture and the place where it should 
be hung. At length Mrs. Harding 
appealed to Louise. MMiss Lou here 
is a genius in the line of arranging 
things in a room; she can tell at a 
glance where it ought to go.”

Louise hesitated about expressing 
her opinion, but Mrs. Hunt said “Do 
tell us where you think it should 
hang.”

“If you will excuse the liberty. 1 
think it should not^be in this room at 
all. The subject is too heavy for a 
room where you sit much and where 
you receive your friends. There should 
be only bright, sunny pieces, subjects 
to rest |he eye and brain. I would 
hang it in the back parlor and bring 
the landscape in here; then the picture 
over the mantle ought to be farther 
away; if it were hung at the end of the 
other room the efféct, ks you enter 
from the hall, would be much better,’

Here Louise stopped, confused, as 
she thought how much* she wras saying 
about the parlors of a stranger; but 
Mrs. Hunt was interested, and ex
claimed—

Just received this week

Fresh Canadian Timothy
—^AND----

Vermont Clover,

FIELD PEAS &c„

) f Of Pure Cod 
^ Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHSTES 
of Lime and 

Soda

Baron Liebig, the German chemist, says 
that as much Hour as will lay on the point 
of a table knife contains as much nutritive 
constituents as eight pints of the best beerSample Rooms.

йШCunard St., Chatham, N. B., Opposite Strang’s Grocery Store. ІІGOOD STABLING »» “• premise.

Daniel Desmond As there id no royal road to learning, so 
there is no magical cure for disease. Th^e 
effect however, of taking Ayer’s Sar
saparilla for blood disorders comes as near 
magic a і can be expected, of any mere 
human agency. This is due to its purity 
and strength.

Sheet iron is rolled so ihin that 12,000 
sheets are required to make a single inch 
in thickness. Light shines as readily 
through one <ff these sheets as it does 
through ordinary tissue paper.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has long held the 
first place, as a hair-dressing, in theses, 
timation of the public. Ladies find that 
this preparation gives a beautiful gloss to 
hair, and gentlemen use it to prevent 
baldness and cure humors in the scalp.

The twentieth anniversary of a wedding 
is never celebrated. It is considered 
very unlucky to do so. The Scotch think 
one or the other will die within the year 
if the twentieth anniversary is even allud-

NEW і NOBBY! NICE! ÉщProprietor.
------ALSO------

AT XS ?

The New Stock of Silverware Just opened at Albert 
Patterson’s.

ADAMS HOUSE Scoffs Emulsion «Д
It is the

20 Bushels White Russian Wheat
is a wonderful Flesh Producer.
Best Remedy for CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

rc variety ot'Garibn Peas and Bean 
arm Vegetable Seeds, afi of which 1 will sell a 
lowest prices possible.

and alar
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.

WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B.

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to e usure the Comfort of Guests Sample 

the premises.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott's Emulsion is only put up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all imitationsor substitutions. 1 
Sold by all Druggists at 60c. and $1.00.

SCOTT «fc BOWNE, Belleville. t j

alex. mckinnon.
The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of all kinds.

Chatham, 29th April, 1890.

SPRING

MEDICINES.
Rooms ou

rEAlWtS will be in attendance on the arrlv- 
ale of all trains.

nar-

TINSHOP.GOOD STABLING, &c.
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
WILSON'S SARSAPARILLA.
SANDHAM'S SARSAPARILLA.
BURDOCKS BLOW BITTERS.
HOP BITTERS.
HERBINE BITTERS.
ATWODD BITTERS,
ESTtY’S IRON AND QUININE TUNIC, 
FOWLER’S PILO AND HUMOR CURE,
BEEF IRON AND WINE,
QUININE WINE.
FELLOW’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF HY- 

POPHOSPHITES,
PIERCES FAVORITE PcRSCRIPTION 
PIERCES COLD. N MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

we
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor Also the usual A-l stock of CIGARS, PIPES and TBOACCO- 
NISTS GOODS at prices that defyeompetition. : now on hand •> larger and better 

of goo-id Ilian eve : before, comprising
Ah 1 have 

assortment

Canada House, ALBERT PATTERSON, Japanned, Stampedturner Water and St. John Streets,
O H tA. T H A- 3VÆ-

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.!

Located in the business centre of the town, 
■tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

STONE BUILDING, FALLEN’S CORNER. .jsar:
Plain Tinware.HALIF^.X I A Wonderful flesh Producer. would invite those about to purchase, to 

and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I am 
tiling below former prices for cash.

“I know that you and Maud do all 
you can ; but, perhaps, there may be 
other work for some of us. There is

*MORRISON & MUSGRAVE. This із the tille given to Scott's Emul- 
ion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its own 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appi tite for food. Use it and try your 
ireiij'tt. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
$1.00.

TliePeeiless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

’
GENERAL MERCHANTS

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.
one single word that has come down to
us, which covers a great deal of ground, 
and I believe it just applies to folks 
situated as we are. When I was lazy 
at school Miss Porter used to

Phofriktoi AGENTS FOR WARREN & JONES TEA MERCHANTS, 
. « • TOMKINS, UILDriSHEIM ACO., LON11

MOUU-CUDAI1Y PACKIN'

LONDON & CHINA.
....... DON.
G CO, CHICAGO
_ Bank of Nova Scotia '

and Peoples Bank of Halifax

FOR і 
YEAR,Free Treatment TL1E AR

aay,
‘Louise, whatsoever thy hand findeth 
to do, do it with thy might.’ I always 
applied the latter part of the'injunction 
as she intended I should ; but lately I 
have been thinking that the first word 
is the one to emphasize ; and I am go
ing to look for my ‘whatsoever.’ ”

The above just received direct 
and are guaranteed fresh.

—Also a nice selection of-------BANKERS Parlor and Cooking Stove
-ithPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

SSSHSSBii

КГй^,ІП,‘»,пГиТт,,,™>,ГЇ1ГГІ16 Uu,on 
Pvk Street, Boston, Mass

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 
Medical Hall,

THE KEY TO HEALTH.Furniture Rooms. the lining of which can lie taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
veu as із the trouble with her stoves.

“I think you are right! 1 wish you 
were my daughter, I would put the 
matter in your hands and see what you 
would make of these rooms. I wonder 
if your mother would not lend you to 
me for a day or two? Do you think 
she would!”

Д. C- McLean.ж ІШШйШТІIf you want to see a nice assortment of Furniture go to Chatham, April 1890.

GOFRM CASKETS 8 Louise Chester had always been con
sidered as the one member of the fam
ily who had no special talent. Margar
et was pronounced a very 'capable girl : 
she was a fine musician^ and skilful in 
needlework, and this^efie had of late 
been able to turn to account in the line 
of the family sewing. Maud was the 
family artist, and receiving now and 
then an order she was able to replenish, 
to a limited extent, their depleted fam
ily treasury. But neither of I he sisters 
had thus far been yery successful in 
finding ways to turn their talents into 
money. Louise was the youngest of 
the trio and little was expected of her. 
She made up bouquets, kept the rooms 
in exquisite order, doing* numberless 
little things about the home which 
would have been missed if left undone, 
but which seemed of little account 
when the question of ways and means 
came up.

Matters had reached a ciisis ; their 
home was left to them ; nothing more, 
and even upon this there rested a 
mortgage. Louise had announced that 
the flour barrel was empty, and Mar
garet handed her a purse, saying, 
“There are ten dollirs, and it is every 
cent we have in the world. When that 
is gone we may as well make up our 
minds to starve ! ’

We won’t make up our minds to that

[Ї]WANTED._ B. FAIREY’3 .White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans

I
The Subscriber tiae on band at his shop 

superior sseortm of)

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

Wanted, a good pushing salesman for Chatham 
district. Apply to

It. I. GREENLEESE, Agt.
The Singer Manuf. Co., 

Chatham, N. B.

"Unlocks nlltho clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry, 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen*, 
oral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of 3BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
T. Ю1ВЦВ5 A Ç0„ Proprietor*. Toronto,

“Of course she would!” said Mrs. 
Harding, pleased at the impression 
which Louise

Who has on hand the largest stock of Furniture ever shown on 
the North Shore, comprising,

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen and Hall Furniture.
COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES’
Fur Salejby C. M. BOSTWICK, & Co.was making upon the 

somewhat critical old lady, for Mrs. 
Hunt was

or The Singer Manuf. Co , 
Quebec.

Z. TINGLEŸ,a white-haired old woman, 
in a black satin dress and white neck- 
kerchief.

ГвеЖ,гГ .„ЙИ,
WM. McLBAN. - Undertaker

Ш Cod Oil for Sale.BABY CARRIAGES. HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,
“Well, she shall come and spend 

the day with me and show me how to 
make a place fit to live in! I will send 
a note of invitation to your mother 
and send the carriage for you. When 
shall it be! ’

Mrs. Hunt was in easiest and the 
arrangement was completed.

“Mamma!” said Louise upon reach
ing home, “Mrs. Judge Hunt wants to 
borrow me! Will you lend me?” ’ 

“AVanls to borrow you!’,
“Yes, she has invited me to spend 

the day with her next Thursday; she 
wants to use my taste. And 1 am just 
wild to set my hands’upon the furnish
ing of those rooms. I know I 
make things look better. You’ll let 
me go, won’t yon, mamma?”

Thursday morning Mrs. Hunt's 
carriage came promptly to the door of 
the Chesters, and with great ceremony 
the footman called for “Miss Louise,” 

Continued on Jfth page.

HAT FOR SALE. Two to thi- 
sal o. Alsu

ce liundml galls of No 1 Coil Oil for 
oil tanned lacing leather of home 

manufacture and su peril, r to any thing that can 
be imported.

Chatham April 2nd, 1S90.

Also, a largo stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Curtains anil Curtain 
Poles. !

My Dry Goods stock is again filled up with a full line in 
every department.

Room Paper and Window' Shades a speciality.

HAS REMOVEDй
-HIS -

10 Tone choice upland Hay. For price and 
terme apply to

WM. TROY. SHAVING PARLORF. W. RUSSELL,
Black Brook. to the Building adjoining the c.

Pi#
I ^ CONSUMPI^

N. B. Trading Co’s Office, Water St.B. F AIRE Y, Newcastle.NOTICE.
He will also keep a lirat'clasa stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Wrought Iron Pipe
------- AND-------

IFITTIIST GrS-
GLOBE AND СНЕ Ж VALVES.

babbFFmetal.
RUBER PACKIG

Established 1866Queen Insurance Company
CAPITAL $10,000,000.

Ml." Warren f\ Winslow. Barrister, has been 
appointed agent at ChaMiam, N. B., for the above 
дцпуїН Company and os such, »s now authorized 
to accept premiums avd

DUNLAP, COOKE & 0-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS, |

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. §.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, ÜÔÔKE & CO- 
amherst, s. N.

WANTED.
BIND ZFIIEtlâl RISKS 

for said Company. Local agents for thecan
------AND------

Manchester Fire Assurance Co’y.
or гксьлкд/

CAPITAL $5,000,000
Established 1825.

C. E. L. JARVIS,
GENTLEMBH’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. S.

General Agent, St John, N. B.Щ, W. A. Wilson,M. D. orL^^T—ї^осГоГГр™ Cotton WcSte, Etc. Etc
less. If you have premonitory symp
toms, such as Cough, Difficulty of 
Breathing, <fcc., don’t delay, but use 
PISO S CURE for CONSUMPTION _ XT n
Immediately. By Druggists. 25 cents, vnttnam, N, r.

J. M. RUDDOCKTlih firm carries one ot the finert selections 
suitable for line tra c Their cutters and staff 
and the clothing from this establishment has a sup 
samples will convince jou that the prices are right.

of Cloths, including all the different makes 
of workmen employed are the btv<t obtainable, 

icriur tone and finish. All inspection of the
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

derby, ■
D.R JACK, GEN’L AGT. ‘Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.3ST. B. 6-а St, John, N. D,
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 17, 1890.
г

<В<«ПЙІ had for one another is 
inU> sincere and mutual affection.

There is not a doubt, whatever, that !

now maturing j the stock exhibit will be held, and аг- і were procured and the woik of rescuing 
rangements are being made for rapid ! the living and recovering the drowned 
transit between the exhibition build- J was gradually carrie 1 on systematically, 

this expresses the real feeling of Eng- і iu<rs and these grounds durin,r the Ex* j Iі our were drowned and many injured, 
land, to-day,towards the United States, j hibition.
England long ago forgot her quarrel | Our readers who may be interested | 
with her perverse child on this conti- ; should not lose a moment in s curing 
nent, and the old love is coining back space for their exhibits, 
with renewed strength.

Stumtl ЦІЦ5ІШ5. $tiviumdU Suivante. Cd. per standard, but with the cargo at 
usual reductions.

Palings—Miramichi Pine, 4$ feet 3x1 
inches at 80s. per mile.

Messrs. Singleton, Dunn & Co., Glas 
gow, in their circular of July 4, report: —

Deals—lit piue—Sales were effected 
publicly and privately at very low rates, 
holders being most anxious to clear out 
stocks. Excellent 7 feet 10 inches by 3 
inches, 14 feet and up, weie sold at 2s. 
2d. to 2s. 4 1., 12 and 13 feet at 2s. to 2s. 
2d. am! under 12 feet at 2Id. to 2s. per c. 
ft. Ends weie sold at from 20d. to.22d. 
per c. ft, 2nd pine wcic sold privately 
in small lots. 3rd pine were not much in 
request and to effect business had to he 
soldat 14d. per c. feet. Undersizes were 
neglected. 4th pine—A stock, all 11x3, 
was cleared at 10^d. and some sales were 
made at 10 £d. to 10£d. Spruoe -Lower 
port and Quebec were very dull of.sale 
and prices much lower.

/'A
Celar Pork,

Mess Pork,
Extra Plate Beef,
Picnic Hams & Bacon, 

New Cheese,

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS. СВІТНА U. N. B.............. JULY 17 1S90.
1 PresbTtsry of Miramichi.

fA Scaly, Itcbingr Skin Disease with 
Endless Suffering Cured by 

Cuticura Remedies. Slow Railroading. This court met at D. lhnusie on Tues
day the 8th inst., twelve ministers and 

j three elders were present. The Rev. A.
] F. Thompson, Vat hurst, vas appointed 
j moderator for the year. The cleik, Rev. 

Premier Mercier addressed un im- ! Neil McKay was re-appointed, but in 
m en su audience at Cross Point, P. Q., ; his absence, Rev. Wm. f Hamilton was

appointed tp act pro tern.
After sustaining commissions in favour 

of certain elderr, tb»- Presbytery proceed
ed to consider the motion of which Rev. 
Joseph McCoy bad given notice anent 
meetings of Presbytery, and a standing 
order of business for each meeting. It 
was ultimately agreed that there shall be 
six ordinary meetings of this Presbytery 
held in each year, viz., on the third 
Tuesday of January, and on the second 
Tuesday of March, May, July, Sept, and 
November.

The train service on the Inter
colonial is frequently complained of 
just now,,on account of delays which, 
we think, ought, to be avoided. It 
is claimed that the express from the 
North is almost invariably behind 
time at this season. We know this 
to be the rule in winter, but, in sum
mer, it ought not to be so. On sev
eral occasions lately we have had oc
casion to be interested in the arrival 
of trains from the North "find have 
found them behind time. The rea
son assigned is delays caused by ac
comodating summer visitors to points 
along the St. Lawrence. In the 
province of. Quebec it is said the 
train-men feel obliged to delay at 
stations to suit the convenience of 
persons whom they know to be in
fluential, and it happens that the 
careful handling of a bird-cage or 
bath-tub by a railway employee, 
who, for the time, is impelled to as
sume the functions of a family foot
man, is sometimes responsible for 
half a carload of express passengers 
missing connection at Moncton, and 
being obliged to lie over for a day or 
mare on their way to points in the 
States. If every political! of the 
upper provinces who makes it con
venient to travel once a year on the 
I. C. R., must do so at his leisure, 
and with regard for the careful hand
ling of his bird cage and poodle-dog, 
his friends in authority ought to pro
vide accomodation trains to do his 
work, so that through passenger 
traffic ma)r not be unnecessarily de
layed.

Another matter may be suggested 
to our railway friends for improve
ment, viz., the moving of freight or, 
at least, 
small consignments. We know that 
if people learn by experience that it 
takes from three days to a week to 
transport small parcels, by freight, 
from St. John to northern points, 
they will almost be compelled to have 
their business done by express at 
trebled freight; charges, 
seems to be a policy of delay observ
ed on the I. 0. R. which suggests 
a design to thus play into the hands 
of the express combination. Such 
management on the part of a great 
public carrying organization, which 
is practically a monopoly, naturally 
causes dissatisfaction and we hope 
that there will be a reform soon, in 
some respects, at least. Toadyism 
and obsequiousness in Quebec is the 
cause of the express trains being de
layed. Freight delay is, to some ex
tent, the outcome of the policy by 
which it is attempted to compel the 
business public to use the express 
rather than the freight cars.

If I had known of the Cuticura Rpmb 
twenty-eight years ago, it would have saved me 

00 and an Immense amount of suffer in g. My 
disease (psoriasis) commenced on my heml 
spot no larger than a cent. It spread rapidly all 

my body and got under 
my nails. The scales would 
drop off of me all the time, 
and my suffering was^endless, 
and without relief One thou- 

d dollars would <F)t tempt 
me to have this disèkse over 
again. I am a poor шьп, but 
feel rich to be relieved of what 

me of the doctors said was 
г prosy, some ringworm, vso- 

jjapTW riasis, etc. I caunot praise 
T/Я the Cdticcra Rumedibs too 
WË? much. They have made my 

skin as clear anrt free from scales as a baby’s! 
AH I used of them was $5 worth. D you h«d been 
here and said you would have .cured me f jr$200.00, 
you would have had the money. I looked like the 
picture (No. 2, page 47) in your book, “How to 
Cure Skin Diseases,” but now I am as clear as any 
person ever was. Through force of habit I rub 
my hands over my arms and legs to scratch once 
in a while, but to no purpose. I am all well. I 
scratched tweuty-eighi years, and it got to 
kind of second nature to me. I thank 
thousan

NEW YORK
Steamship go.

And the
•2 DO mother country, too, may well feel love 

of^and pride at, the developement she 
sees of herself and of her political 
principles iu the neighboring republic. 
The? thirteen-colonies have grown into 
a nat on wifll^ double the population 
nearly of the United Kingdom, and 
that population is developing, broad
ening, deepening the liberty which 
their ancestors brought from the old

Prosiicr Morcier’s Loyalty.in a
420 Bble. PORK and BEEF. 
460 HAMS, finest quality.
50 Boxes CHEESE finest quality. 

-----FOR SALE LOW BY- - THE IRON STEAMSHIP,opposite Oampbellton, the other morn
ing. He is now visiting his constitu
ents in Bmiavcnture County. lie 
spoke in the open air and the houses 
along the way were decorated with 
flags, bunting, etc:, in honor of the 
premier. Mi. Mercier ridiculed the 
reports of the tory papers that he was 
disloyal to the Queen, lie was a Brit
ish subject and lie was as ; mud of it 
as he was proud that he was a French
man and a Catholic, “God save and 
bless the Queen of England.” Mr. 
Mercier spoke of the great importance 
of a bridge between Cross Point, P. Q. 
and Campbellton N. В It would 
unite the two Provinces and it mmld 
bring the people togecher. He wmul< 
labor for the erection of such а Ьгіц^е 
at once, and with the assistance of the 
New Brunswick legislature it would be 
built without doubt. “I am a bridge 
builder and a railroad man at any 
cost,” said Mr. Mercier, “and if I am 
defeated on that account I will never 
be sorry for it.”

C. M. BOSTWICK & GO., VALENCIAST. JOHN.
(1G00 tons, (Сагт. F. C. Millkk) will leave

”, leiBaby Carriages. St, John for New York
ik,

via Eastport, Me., and Cottage City. Mas*.world.

FRIDAY AT 3 P. M*Whatever may have been the hope 
of some Englishmen as regards the 
breaking up of the United States, the 
failure of the war of the rebellion has 
satisfied the great thinking mass of the 
nation that the United States is good 
for another century. All Englishmen 
are learning, therefore, that the best 
possible policy is to be friendly with 
the United States, and that policy is 
easy now, inasmuch as it is consonant 
with the real and true sentiment of the 
English people. There are some Can
adians who, unhappily, look with great 
aversion on the course England is pur
suing towards the United States. 
These feelings are born of jealousy, of 
dislike of the spread of democatic in
stitutions, of incapability of compre
hending the great forces of human de
velopment which are every day elevat
ing the American nation. The people 
who nourish such bad feelings would 
foment petty quarrels about all sorts of 
trifling tilings, but the man who desires 
to do good for England as well as for 
mankind will recognize the temper and 
spirit of Lord Wolseley’s letter as 
that of a true Englishman and л ill act 
accordingly.—St. John Globe.

A
(Eastern Standard Time). Returnlnr, steamer 
will leave

Pier 49; East River, New York,
every Tuesday at 5 p. m.,

e City, Miss.,

The Crown Land Commission.
“The Government have been very happy 

in their selection of gentlemen to consti
tute the Crown Land Commission whose 
duty it will be to make a minute examina
tion into the best plan to be pursued «vith 
regard to the conservation of our valuable 
forest lands, and to advise with the legis
lature on the relative charges for leases to 
cut timber on these lands. The present 
government have directed their policy 
earnestly and successfully towards pre
serving this great heritage,but the question 
of dues for timber licensee- the stumpage 
matter—has always been a dilficult oue to 
handle. The North Shore people believe 
that they have, in the past, been asked to 
contribute more than their just share to 
the public revenue, while the lumbermen 
of other parts of the Province claim that 
the stumpage rates have been equitably 
arranged. Where the line shall be per
manently drawn, is one that can best be 
settled outside of political prejudices and 
party fights, and it is hoped the Commis
sion will arrive at some reasonable solu-

you a

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vt.
To secuie the mature consideration of 

a’l paris < f the business of the Presbytery, 
the following order shall be observed, and 
the iten.s specified shall be taken up and 
disposed iA first at the meeting for which 
they were set down.

I. January. 1st. Reports of Sabbath 
School Committee, 2nd, reports of com
mittee on State of Religion. 3rd, report of 
committee on Temperance. 4th. Congre
gations sha'l pay Treasurer of Presbytery 
their contributions to Presbytery Fund.

II. March. 1st. Supplemented congre
gations wid submit the necessary reports 
connected with Duplication for supplement 
from th-: Augmentation or Home Mission 
Fund. 2nd. Report of committee on S ab
bath observance. 3rd Commissioners to the 
General Assembly to be appointed. 4th. 
Fields for Catechists to be determined.

III. Дfay. Names and standing of stud
ents residing 
called for. 2nd. The Financial commit
tee will submit a tabulated statement of 
the statistical and financial returns from 
congregations within the bounds. 3rd. 
Appointment of the convener r.f iho Home 
Mission Com mi’tee for the emuii g ) ear. 
4th. Appoint subjects to students re- 
sidin&within the bounds. 5r.h. Appoint 
members to represent Presbytery on 
Assembly’s committee on bilie and over-

IV. July 1st. Representative elders 
will present their commissions from ses
sions and the Roll be made up for the 
year. 2nd. Commissioners from the Gen
et al Assembly will report their dil
igence. 3rd. Auditors will be appointed to 
examine the Treasurer’s books for the 
year and leport during the session of 
Presbytery. 4th. Standing committees 
for the year will be appointed, except 
the convener of the Home Mission Com
mittee already appointed. 5th. Session 
records to be called for and examined.

V. September. Candidates for the min
istry to bo introduced and dealt with. 
2nd. Financial committee will furnish 
estimate of expenditure for the year and 
propose mode of meeting the same.

Vi. November' Remits from General 
Assembly considered.

The lv;v. Wm. Hamilton submitted 
his accounts as Treasurer of Presbytery 
Fund. The fund was found to be in a 
satisfactory condition. The account was 
attested as correct and Mr. Hrmiton was 
thanked for his diligence and rc-appoir.t-

se
dti

(Eastern Standard Time,) for Cotta?
Eastport, Me., and St. John, N. B.

Freight taken on through bills of lading to ami 
from all points south and west of New ’£ab> and 
from New York to all points in the iKritinic

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally (to 
dense the blood of all impurities and poisonous 
elements), and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and 
Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Bautifler, 
externally (to clear the skin and scalp, and re
store the hair), instantly relieve and speedily 
cure every species of itching, burning, scaly, 
crusted, pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary dis
eases and humors of the skin, scalp, and blood, 
with loss of hair, from infancy to age, from 
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c; Soap, 
36c.; Resolvbxt, $1.50. Prepared by the Pottbk 
Drug and Chbmical Corporation, Boston,

AST Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 04 
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Prr
hinShippers and importers can save time and 

money by ordering all goods forwarded by the 
New York Steamship Company.

For further information apply at office 228 
Prince Win. St., St. John, N. B., or at Head Office. 
53 Broadway, wew York.
N. L. NEWCOMB,

1

G. J. MACKRELL, 
General Manager, Gen. Pass & Freight Agt. 

FRANK ROWAN, Agent, Saint John. N. B.For sale by

W. S. liOGGIK, СКАТНІМ. Notice of Sale.
To Hugh MeMurray, of the Parish of Newcastle 

in tile County of Northumberland, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, and to 
all others whom it may concern.
Notice is lie 

of sale contai і
gage, bearin' .Kite the twenty 
November, in the veir of our Lord 
eight hundred and eighty live, and made between 
the said Hugh M. Murrav of the Parish of New
castle, in the County of Northnmberland an l 
Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, of the one 
part and the undersigned William MeMurray of 

. , її . .. rr,, ., the same place, Farmer, of the other part, which
turn of the question. The gentlemen Mortgage was duly recorded in the records of 
selected are Well and favorably known in the County ol/Northumberland on the tenth day 

, . . , . 7 . , _T of DecernberyA. D., 1835. in volume 04 of the
the Dimness and lumbenng circles of New County records, pages 150. Ш and 152 and is
Brunswick. Mr. A. F. Randolph of Fred- „fe^r ЗЙГіЛ? X-
ericton, Mr. Frank Todd of St. Stephen pose of satisfying the monies secured by the said 
„ і «. ... . . • , XT Indenture of Mortgage, default having been made
and Mr. Allan Ritchie of Newcastle, are n payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction on
intelligent men. and actively engaged in | » *„? lh“ Offl/e, cUSTin 
the lumber business,and Mr. D. G. Smith, County, at, 12 o’clock, noon, the lauds and prein- 
the Secretary of the Commiaaion, has lived
long enough on the North Shore to know cel of land situate, lyiuy ard being in the Parish 

, , . . , of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland,
considérai).Є about logs. these COnsti- aforesaid, and fronting oil the Miramichi River,
tute the commiaaion proposed during the byhS
last session of the legislature, and it is to ] number eight (5),1 formerly occupied by Robert 
be hoped that their report may settle for ftSS S?n “ьїї£SJLMJS 
n any years to come, the vexed question I ber seven v) ami granted te the late Duncan Me- 

. . _ Rae, deceased, extending in front sixty гнів and
of Stumpage dues. Jb ton. farmer. containing one hundred and fifty-six acres more

or less,” excepting and excluding thereout, ne vor- 
theless, those pieces or parcels of the said lot con
veyed to the respective purchasers of the said 
pieces or parcels of the said lot since the date of 
the said grant to the said Duncan McRae. To
gether with all and singular the buildings and 
improvements thereon and the rights, members, 
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
Also the reversion and reversions, remainder 
and remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof 
or the said Hugh MeMurray of, in, to or 
the said lands and premises and every part

black heads, red, rough, chapped 
oily skin eared by Cut.cura Soap.PIM-S Deal Shipments from S\ John 

have been much smaller, so far, this 
year than last. The totals for the 
first six mouths of each year are : for 
1889—93,451,021 s. f.; for 1890-50,- 
748,807 s. f.

ДІЖ SIDES AND BACK, Within the bounds to be ireby given that by virtue of a power 
n-d in a certain Indenture of Mort- 

third
one thousand

Hip, kidney, and uterine pains and 
weaknesses relieved ІП ОПЄ ПҐП- 
ute by the Cuticura Anti-pain 
Plaster. The fiist and only pain-Victor Hugo.”«

killing plaster.
Victor Hugo will leave Newcastle every Tuesday 

afternoon for Douglas*own and will stand in 
ery Wednesday, as usual. Thursday 

mornings, commencing Jane 19th, he will take 
the early train for Blackville, where he will stand 
on Thursdays until 6 o’clock, and then travel as 
far as Schofields’ Thursday evening, where he 
will remain until Friday morning at 10 o’clock, 
returning to Newcastle on that day.

James Conway,
Groom

A Conservative Defeat:—Reports 
from Gaspe including the Magdalen, 
Islands, place the election on Satur
day of Carrière, Quebec Ministeria
list, over Hon. Mr. Flynn, beyond а 
doubt. This is looked upon as a 
severe blow to the Conservatives, 
Flynn having been looked upon as 
the future leader of the party in 
Quebec.

Chatham ev

иіршіВінііот«міК-„
fj Ш

St. John’s Big* Exhibition.Newcastle, June 9th, 1890.
The prize list of the Exhibition As

sociation of St. John, N. B., possesses 
more than ordinary interest for our 
readers; we therefore take pleasure in 
giving a short summary of the sec
tions and amounts to be offered, the 
competition for which is open to all 
the Maritime Provinces.

In the live stock section they offer 
prizes amounting to 37,337, divided 
as follows: Horses $2,139; cattle $2,- 
835; sheep, $708; pigs $492; poultry 
and dog show, $1,163; in addition to 
which $1,750 is offered for the horse 
race competition. In the farm produce 
section, prizes amounting to $1,560, 
including $492 for fruit and vegetables, 
$342, for field products, $241 for but
ter and cheese, and, in addition, 
Messrs. Manchester, Robertson & 
Allison, of St. John, offer the following 
special prizes with a view to stimulate 
and increase the knowledge of good 
butter-making in the Maritime Prov
inces, and their wish is that the money 
should go to the farmers’ wives and 
daughters.

First prize $50, second $30, third 
$20, fourth $10, Butter to be in crocks 
or firkins of not less than 251bs.

Girls’ prize for butter made by farm
er’s daughters not over 16 years of age, 
first prize $20, second $fo, third $5. 
Butter to be in crocks or firkins of not 
less than 15 pounds.

The above prize will be given to each 
province, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island, 
province to compete separately and 
will be judged by an unprejudiced 
pert. Butter must be the product of 
a bona fide farmer, who is engaged in 
no other business.

A further prize of $50, to be called 
the sweepstake prize, will be given for 
the best 30 lbs of butter or over in 
crocks or firkins. This prize will be 
open to all three provinces and will 
not bo confined exclusively to farmers, 
but must not be creamery butter.

In the Horticultural Apiary, Natural 
History, Ladies’ and Childrens’ De
partments, prizes amounting to $537 
are offered.

Messrs. D. A. McCaskill & Co , of 
Montreal, offer the following special 
prizes for carriages varnished with 
their celebrated varnishes.

Extension top carriages, drop front 
or Surrey. 1st $30, 2nd $20, Single 
drop front buggy, sun shade or top, 1st 
$16 2nd $10, Single square piano box 
or Corning, open or top, 1st $14 second 
$8, single Bangor buggy or Concord, 
1st $12, second, $6, double seated 
sleigh, 1st $12, 2nd. $6, single seated 
sleigh, 1st, $12, 2nd, 6, single seated 
ash pung, 1st, $9, 2nd, $5, double 
seated ash pung, 1st, $8, 2nd, $5. Best 
collection of carriages in the above 
section, first prize gold medal, second, 
a silver medal, third, a bronze medal.

The publisher of the Maritime Ag
riculturist, Robt. Jarvis Gilbert, Dor
chester, N. B., offers a silver (gold- 
lined) cup, to be awarded to any 
son of a farmer residing in the Mari
time Provinces, for the best essay 
written by him, on the subject: “The 
best means of inducing the boys to re
main on the farms.” All essays to be 
sent to the sécrétai y of the Exhi
bition Association, St. John N. B., 
or before the fii t day of September, 
1890, and judgement to be passed by 
the editor of the above journal and two 
directors of the said association. The 
successful candidate will receive his 
prize during the holding of the exhi
bition and his essay will be published 
in the columns of the Agriculturist in 
the issue following the closing of the 
exhibition.

The Exhibition Association in ad
dition to the above prize will award a 
first class diploma under the same 
ditions of competition.

The total prizes amount to $11,364, 
in addition to which a large number of 
diplomas and other special prizes will 
be awarded according to the regu
lations of the association.

The directors have already received 
very encouraging reports of the pros
pect of an attractive display of the pro
ducts of the West India Islands, and 
with the large number of special at
tractions which are being secured this 
exhibition promises to surjms anything 
that has ever been attempted in the 
Maritime Provinces.

The association finding their%uild- 
ings and grounds in the city unable to 
accomodate the number of applicants 
coming in, have secured the splendid 
grounds and buildings of the Moose- 
path Driving Park Association, where

Louisiana State Lottery Company.PIANOS. Incorporated by the Legislature for Educa
tional and Charitable purposes, its 
franchise made a part of the present State con
stitution, iu 1879, by an overwhelming popular

Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
Emerson Piano, the best anti cheapest in th 
States, and show Catalogue Prices and a ватрі, 
ngtrument to any requiring one.

the transportation of
The Lumber Commission is Gazet

ted as follows;
His Honor the Lieutenant Gover

nor has been pleased to appoint the 
Honorable Archibald F. Randolph, of 
Fredericton, Frank H. Todd, Esquire, 
of Saint Stepheu, and Alien Ritchie, 
of Newcastle, to be a Commission to 
enquire into the question of the Stump- 
age Regulations, under chapter 8, 53rd 
Victoria; and D. G. Smith, Esquire, 
of Chatham, to be Secretary . to the 
said Commission.

To continue until I 
January 1st, 1895.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS-take place Semi- 
Annually, (Jane and December), and its GRAND 
SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place in 
each of the other ten months of the year, and 
are all drawn m public, at the Academy of 
Mnsic, New Orleans, La.
FAMED FOB TWENTY YEABS. 
For Integrity of Its Drawings and.

Prompt Payment of Prizes.
Attested as loliowe :

“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them• 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
comvany fo use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. ”

SMYTHE.

ANGUS CHIEF”ll

Two Hundred People Killed*"by a 
Cyclone-

OVF.H A HUNDRED LIVES LOST BY THE UP
SETTING OF AN EXCURSION STEAMER IN 
THE STORM.
Lake 'City, Minn., July 14.—Last 

night, just before dark, a disastrous 
cyclone bore clowr upon this community 
and in a few minutes neatly 200 people 
were killed. Trees were uprooted, build
ings wrecked and much damage done in 
the fhort time the storm lasted.

In a few moments news was abroad 
that an excursion boat, with over ÿOO peo. 
pie <.n it, was capsized in tha middle of 
Lake Pepin. The boat was the steamer 
“Sea Wing,” which left Diamond Bluff, 
about seventeen miles north of here, on 

■Tne homeward trip about 8 .o’clock, 
crowded t.o its fullest capacity, about 150 
men, women and children, from Fed 
Wirg and Diamond Bluff, being on board 
and about fifty people on a barge which 
was attached to the side of the steamer.

There

JkWbK.
1 nl А ТеггіТзІз £isast:r at Halifax

Dated the thirteenth day of May, A. D., 1890.
WILLIAM McMUP.RAY, 

Mortgagee.
Halifax, July 11.— A frightful catas

trophe occurred at Dartmouth to-night* 
by which at least four persons lost their 
lives and many more victims may be 
added to the list, while a score or more 
persons had an exceedingly narrow escape 
from death. An agitation in Fartmouth 
led to the town commissioners purchasing 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., the metropolitan 
ferry steamer Annex, No. 2. She is a 
splendid double decked boat and appeared 
to be fully equipped. She has been a 
fortnight coming from Brooklyn in charge 
of Capt. Kiuley. When it was known 
that she was coming up the harbor the 
people of Dartmouth began to flock down 
to the wharf to witness her arrival, ex
tend a hearty welcome aud inspect their 
new boat that they have looked forward 
to with such pleasant anticipations. The 
Annex put into the new lay-up dock south 
of the landing dock, formerly known as 
Law lor’s wharf. The wharf was literally 
covered with people. At the head of this 
dock is a gangway which is operated by a 
weight and chain and w hich drops down 
on to the boat when she comes into dock, 
and upon which the people pass to or 
from the boat. This bridge or gangway 
is about eighteen feet long and 10 feet 
wide. Last night it wfas suspended level 
with the wharf.

Henry Watt, ex Mayor B. A. Weston 
aud Wiiliam Stevens, of the ferry com
mission, were on the wharf and refused 
the crowd permission to enter upon the 
wharf, but Mr. Watt says they forced 
open the gates, laughed at the commis
sioners and crowded down in spite of their 
protects. It was supposed by many that 
Annex No 2 would come up to the head of 
the wluuf and that the float would rest 
upon her deck ; hence, in their eagerness 
and determination “to be the fiist” they 
ciowded upon the little “bridge of death” 
as close ns sordini s in a box. But the 
Annex moved alongside the wharf three 
or four feet from the enu of the float.
This was a great disappoiutment to those 
on the float, tome of whom actually at
tempted to jump from it on the deck of 
the steamer. Frank Rudolf, mate of the 
Annex, who was engaged mooring her to 
the wharf, saw the danger, knew it was 
impossible for the chains holding the 
float to sustain the human weight upon it 
and shouted himself hoaiS3 to the people 
to “get off'’ and “keep Ьаск.” Chief of 
IVilice Mackenzie and Officer McLennan 
also did their best to keep the ciowd 
back, but the more they tried the more 
determined the people were not to get off.
Indeed thty could not, because they were 
pcun- d in by the crowd behind them, 
who in the prevailing darkness were blind 
and probably criminally careless of the 
danger ah< ad.

At exactly ten minutes to nine o’clock 
the chains snapped, the narrow float fell 
about twelve feet and those at the end 
were plunged into fifteen feet of water 
head first, while those in the rear slid 
down on top of them and penned the 
under ones down, making it next to im
possible for them to escape. The horrible 
situation will be imagined when it is 
borne in mind that a crowd of probably 
fitly men, women and children were 
stiuggl ng for life in an area of water not 
more than twenty feet square. On the 
south were the piles of the wharf; in front 
of them the stem and sides of the steamer; 
behind them the piles of the dock, while
only ou the north si,le was open water. tm freely, an.l as many of the parcels are

When the fatal snap of the chain was both of inferior quality and unsuitable 
henrd and the helpless mass of humanity dimensions, very low prices have in some 
plunged into.the water the greatest con instances, been accepted; the stock is 
fusion pievaiied. Women shrieked and accumulating, and is now too heavy, 
fa nted, strong men turned pale with fear; Sales—Spruce deals by auction : St.
others shouted orders and advice of vari- John. 3x11 i: chop, at from £6 15s to £7
ous kinds. There were but few cool 15*. Gd. per standard; 3x9 inches, at from 
heads iu that terrible moment. £6 10s. to £6 17* Cd. per standard, 3x7

After recovery from the momentary inches, at fmm £6 2e. 01. to £G 7s. 6d. 
shock of consternation, the work of rescue Per standard; 2.^x7 inches, at £6 15з. 
commenced. Life preservers were thrown per standard. By private: Several car- 
frorn the Annex by several men and pieces | goes of St. John have been мпсе sold at 
of wood lying on the whaif were pushed* £0 Mi. to £6 12s. 6<1, per standard, and 
off to the drowning ones and fully a dozen Lower Port at proportionate ra’es.
people jumped into the water or slid N. B. & N. S. P;i.e Deals—No sales to proeHcute.ûmmlin/t^bwî i?^f aui'd^resp .'вчії^ 
d >wn tho chain md commence,1 to biing report ІЇЇЇЛЇЖХЖ'&ТЛ & £
out those in the water afloat near by. Scantling and Boards, the former at j Lake l.'rook, Black River, ranted to the late 

I Two or three boats were also quickly from £6 5s. to £0 12s. 6<L per standard, ^ *cter 0гаУ Jr-
I brought into requisit on, while light j | ai d the latter at from £6 7*. Cd. to £G 15j

ed.
L. J. TWEEDIE,

Solicitor for Mortg ogee.Commissioners to the late General As
sembly hr»ld at Ottawa made anpnit 
which was extremely satisfactory end 
were thanked for their diligence.

Committees were appointed \o visit 
Red bank and Weld ford in the interests of 
the Augmentation Fund.

A committee consisting of Me.-srp. 
Thomson, McKay, Aitken, Hamilton and 
McCoy, with Dr. Duncan and J. B. Mc
Kenzie, elders, was appointed to deal 
with the eubjrct of Remith aggression.

Rev. J. A. McLean was appointed 
Moderator <»f Port Dat iel seesion in place 
of Mr. Baird who desired to be relieved.

Mini-1 ers were appointed to dispense 
the Lord’s supper at the following Mission 
Stations : Miscou and Caraquet, New 
Baiidon, Hardwick, Doaktown, Port 
Daniel and Konehibouguae.

The following committees were appoint
ed, the name put first being convener :—

Augmentation : Rev. Wm. Aitken and 
T. G. Johnstone, with Mr. John Nichol
son, elder.

Home Missions : Revs. Wm. Hamilton, 
Noil McKay, Geo. Fisher and A. F. 
Thomson, with Messrs. D. Stewart and J. 
B. McKenzie, elders.

Sabbath Observance : Revs. Isaac Baird, 
John Robertson and Wm. McLeod.

Sabbath Schools : Revs. Neil McKay 
and A. H. Cameron, with Mr. George 
Haddow. elder.

State of Religion : Revs. Jas. Rosbor- 
ough and J. D. Murray, with Mr. \V. S. 
Loirgie. elder.

Statistics : Revs. Joseph McCoy, Geo. 
Fisher and F. W. George.

Systematic Rmiificence -, Revs A. F. 
Carr and A. F. Thomson, with Mr. Wm. 
Anderson, elder.

Temperance : Rev. J. II. Cameron and 
J. A. McLean, with I). Stewart, elder.

The Rev. John McMillan, Chalmers’ 
Church, Halifax, was unanimously nomin
ated as Moderator of the Synod of the 
Maritime Provinces.

The Presbytery adjourned about 10 
o’clock to meet in St. James’ Hall, New
castle, on the second Tuesday of Sept, at 
10 o’clock standard time.

Wm. Hamilton, Clerk pro tem.

splendid Clydesdale horse under lease 
m the New Brunswick government, and 
,veiling under the auspices of the North umber- 

and Agricultural Society, will make the season as 
follows:—

Leave Chatham on Tuesday, sixth day of M 
and stand at Wm. V. üllock’s, Black Riv 
Boon; the same night he will stand at 
Cameron’s, Black River, will leave 
Wednesday, and stand at or near—Willis 
Bay dn Yin; will leave Williston’s next day, 
(Thursday), and staqd at mouth*of Napan. re
maining there Friday and returning to Chatham 
where he will stand until Monday 12th.

On Monday 12th, will cross the river at Chat
ham and stand at Stothart’ until noon ; thence to 
Newcastle, where he will stand until Tuesday 
morning: will then leave Newcastle and go up 
the north side of the Southwest to Parkers, 
thence to Wm. O’Brien’s, Upper Derby, and stay 
there that night ; will leave Wm. O’Brien’s 
Wednesday morning and pi 
Blackville, where he will remai 
morning. On Thursday he will return home by 
the south side of the Southwest, taking Barnaby

This
fro
tra

Notice of Sale.
liver at 

Archibald To Alexander Morrison, of Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland, iu the Province of 
New Brunswick, merchant, and to all others* 
whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a 

Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date the thirtieth day of 
November, in the year of cur Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-six, and nude between 
the said Alexander Morris-*n of Chatham, in the* 
County of Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, merchant, of the one part and the 
undersigned John Ellis of the same place, gentle
man, of the othet part, which mortgage was duly 
recorded in the Records of the County of North- 

on the thirty first day of December, 
in volume 65 of the County Records.

numbered 38 in said 
the said 

e purpose of satisfying 
the said Indenture of 
been made in payment 
ic Auction, on Friday, 
August next, in front 

oi the Post Office, Chatham, in said County, at 
twelve o'clock, noon, the lands and premises in 
said Indenture mentioned and described as fol-

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

roceed to Beans, 
until Thursday When about opposite Lake City the boat 

began feel the effects of the storm, but 
the officers kept on the way. The storm 
increased as the boat continued up the 
lake, as in fifteen minutes was at its 
height. Nearing Central Point, about 
two miles above Lake City the steamer 
was at the mercy of the waves, which 
were washing over the boat. The boat 
touched on to a bar. The barge 
was cut loose, aud the steamer again set 
adrift in the lake. A number of those on 
the barge jumped and swam ashore. As 
the barge floated again into deep water, 
those on board were bonified a moment 
later to obsei ve the steamer capsize in the 
middle of the lake and its cargo of 150 
people precipitated into the water. 
Those on the barge remained where they 
were and were all rescued. Tho boat 
turned bottom upwaids and only about 
twenty-five people were observed floating 
on the surface. These caught hold of the 
boat and climbed upon the' up-turned 
bottom, those first securing the position 
assisting the others. All this time a 
dreadful storm raged, with heavy seas, a 
constant downpour of rain and hailstones, 
and terrifying flashes of lightning rending 
the daiknese at brief intervals. As the 
stoim abated the upturned boat, which 
could now be seen from Lake City, sud
denly, and without warning, again turned 
over, washing the twenty-five survivors 
into the lake again, and they were four 
less when rescuers in rowboats finally 
reached and took off the survivors. Fifty- 
nine bodies had been recovered this moru-

umberland,
A. D. 1S.S6.
paires 157 ami 158, and is 
volume: There will, in pursuance 
Power of Sale and fur th 
the monies secured by 
Mortgage, default having 
thereof, be sold at Publ 
the fifteenth dav of

R. M. WALMSLEY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE LANAUX,
Pres, State National Bank

Dairying at the lT*th Shore-Biver and Nelson on the way.
.“Angus Chief” will continue over this route 

every fortnight for the season. Bear in mind 
that he will 
Saturday throug 

every Monday rorenoon at 
Angus Chief is 

Brunswick Horse ttegi 
white pasterns aud star, I 
Crofts, Csrmglie. Arbroath 
David Fal

of
of (There à re many localities on the 

North Shore favorable to dairying,* 
and it is a little surprising that some 
of them have not made an organ
ized move in the direction of taking 
advantage of the local government 
bonus provided for by the Act of 
Assembly passed at the last session 
of the legislature. That act empow
ers the Government either to em
ploy one or more competent per
sons to give instruction and assist
ance in the establishment and work
ing of associations organized for the 
manufacture of butter and cheese in 
creameries, butter and cheese factor
ies; or by granting a bonus not ex
ceeding $200 in any case to гпу as
sociation putting up or erecting a 
creamery, butter or cheese factory, 
the grant to be made upon such con
ditions as the Governor-in-Council 
may impose. The Act also provides 
that not more than $2,000 shall be 
appropriated for the purpose speci- 

1 fied in any one year.
Our readers who are fanners 

opght, we think, to look into the 
matter carefully, with a view of de- 
terming whether, with the aid made 
available under the Act, they are not 
in a position t«r organize for the pur
pose of carrying on their dairying 
operations in an organized way. 
Modern methods have superseded 
the old ones in this, as in other de
partments of farming industry, and 
we have no doubt that it only re
quires a beginning under prudent 
auspices to bring about much im
provement in the dairying interest 
on the North Shore, which, although 
comparatively unimportant as at 
present worked, is capable of paying 
developement. At all events, the 
local government seems disposed to 
help those who have the intelligence 
and enterprise to help themselves in 
the matter.

in Chatham ev 
season and will sUn 
Stothart’s

913 in the New 
is a bay, with 

in May 1880, at 
Hand, bred by 

Icober. His sire was Earl of Angus, 
262, C. H. S. R., dam Peg, 1224, C. H. 9 R. ; wre 
of sire Lord Lyon, 486, C. H. S. R., dam of 
Darling by Farmer’s Fancy, 300 C. H. S. R. ; sire 
of dam “Landseer dam of dam by young Cham
pion, 930, C. H. S. R.

Each3bout the 
forenoon at

numbered 1913 
Register. He is 

r, foaled 
oath. S6o
sire was Earl of An 

C. H. 9 R.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN,
Pres. Union National Bank.

ex-

lows. namely : “All that tract, piece and parcel 
of land, situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham, aforesaid, being formerly par 
estate of the late Thomas H. Peters, d 
and known and distinguished in the Partition* 
deed of the said estate as the Johnson place and 
containing by estimation ninety acres more or 
less, and was conveyed to the said Alexander 
Morrison by William Morrison and wife, by In
denture hearing date the twenty-eighth day of 
July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred.and eighty-four as by reference thereto.

fully appear. “Together with all and 
* buildings and

id ttfrpu
any way appe 
eversions, rem 

issues and profits 
Morri.son, of, in, to or upon the 
~ eiin'ees and every part thereof.

Dated ths thirteenth daj of May, A. D.. 1390.
L. J. TWEEDIE, JOHN ELLIS,

Solicitor lor Mortgagee.

eceased.

Grand Monthly Drawing,
at the Academy of Mnsic, New Orleans, 

Tuesday, August 12. 1890.
Capital prize,$300,000.

100.000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars 
each. Halves SIO ; Quarters $5; Tenths 
2 ; twentieths SI.

KÈRON GLYNN, Groom.

will n О e 
eiiigubi the
incuts ai

oveicents thereon, 
IM. privileges, hcredita- 
i to the same beloi^ing^ 

the reversion, 
mrainder and remainders, rents,, 
thereof of the said Alexander 

said land andj

up-
l>nMONEY \ rttilldllCLIST OF PRIZES

1 PRIZE OF $300,000 is.......
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 is.......
1 PRIZE OF 50,000 is.......
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 is.........
2 PRIZE OF 10.000 are.
5 PRIZES OF 5,000 are.

25 PR1ZP8 OF 1,000 are. 
100 PRIZES OF 
200 PRIZES OF 
500 PRIZES OF

1300,000
100,000
50,000
25,000—Can be— 20. 000

000
.. 25,000

50,000 
.. 60,000 
.. 100 000

SAVED!:j> 500 are.. 
300 are.. 
200 are..

Mortgagee.r
*x63

Salesmen WantedAPPROXIMATION PRIZES.
$50,000
30,000
20,000

100 Prizes of $500 are 
100 do 
100 do

Ш«B/zm
To canvass for a full line of M&vdy Canedltun 

Nursery Stock. Honest, energetic men, 2ù years, 
of uge and over, can find steady work for the next- 
twelve months. No experience needed. Full in- 
structions given. We engage on Salary and pay 
expenses.rur on commission. Address (stating 
age amrenclosing uhoto,) STONE A WELL- 
IN ОТ N, Montreal, que. J. W. Beall 
Nau e lids paper 

Sueeial inducements to ne 
Fouthill, Out. Established 
largest iu Canada

TERMINAL PRIZES.w
99,900
99,900

999 do. 
999 do.

3,134 Prizes, amounting to...................$1,054,800
Note.—Tickets drawing Capital Prizes are not 

entitled to terminal Prizes. , Manager.
w men. Nurseries— 
1812, 465 acres, the

Id Lake City the damage to property 
was great, although no fatalities nre re
ported. The streets of the city are filled 
with portions of buildings, fall, n trees 
and other wreckage from a large number 
of buildings damaged. Nothing has beeu 
heard of fifteen rowboats, containing over 
forty people, that 
parties. At Like 
twenty-five to forty injured, many s-ri- 
ou.-ly, and it is reported that at Still
water several persons were killed. Wires 
in the path of the cyclone are all down. 
At Gervaise wounded an l dead were dug 
from under buildings and cared for as 
well as possible under the circumstances. 
The buildings were mostly light frame 
ones aud were blown intd pie.es, in sev
eral instances bodies beifig found some 
rods from the houses they were in when 
the storms struck. At the Coleman 
House every room up-staiis was filled 
with cots, upon which the wounded were 
laid, and a corps of physicians were busily 
working, setting and amputating limbs 
and dressing wounds. A number of 
others were carried to private houses.

w
AGENTS WANTEDV,

£3r For Club Rates, or any further intor 
mation desired, write legibly to the undersigned, 
clearly stating your residence,with State.County, 
street and number. More rapid retu 
delivery will be assured by yovr enci< 
Envelope bearing your fall add

> Drs. G. J. & H. Sproultm mail 
osing an The Deal Market.If yon purchase at the Cheap 

Cash Store where will be 
found The Best Stock 

of clothing in 
Miramichi,

jn, Boys and Children. Also.—A complete 

ГЛ ENT’CI TIURNISHINOCl
VlTENT’O Г URNISHINGOl

Hats, Hats, Boots, Boots,
Id soft and hard hats, I have a fine assortment, 
also In Boots and .Shoes, which were bought in 
lots Sixty Pairs of a kind and will be sold

were rented to different 
Gervaise there were SURGEON dentists.

extracted without pain by tho 
us Oxide Gas or other Anœstheties.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber <fc Celluloid.. 
Special uttenti.ifi given to the preservation aud" 
legulating of thu'uatural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work, 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham. Benson Block. Telephone
In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. 0„ 

Kethko's Barber shop. Telephone No. 6.

Messrs. Farnworth & Jardine, Liver
pool, in their circular of July 3. say:

The arrivals from British North Ameii- 
ca during the past mouth have been 37 
vi ssels (30,561 tons), against 40 vessels 
(40,720 t"ns) during the corresponding 
month last year, and the aggregate ton
nage to this date from all places during 
the yeais 1888, 1889 aud 1880 has been 
128,982, 156,929, and 143,298 tons re
spectively.

IMPORTANT.
Nitron use OfAddress M A DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.,
or M A DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
By ordinary letter, containing Money Order 

issued by all Express Companies, New York Ex
change, Draft or Postal Note. No. 53

Address Registered Letters containing Currency to 
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

UNDERTAKER’S NOTICE.EfJ&Ss
President of an

"RE
Prizes is
NATIO____ _The Tickets are Signed by the 
Institution whose chartered rights are recognized 
in the highest Courts; therefore, beware of all 
imitations or anonymous schemes.’’

REMEMBER that the SUPREME 
COURT OF THE UNITED 
STATES has decided that the Louisiana 
btate Lottery Co. has a CONTRACT with 

of Louisiana, winch DOES NOT 
UNTIL JANUARY

on N. B. and N. S. Deals—The import has 
bjen moderate, viz., 6,825 standards, 
against 14,036 standards in the corres
ponding month last year ; the deliveties 
have been satisfactory, and the stock is 
now reduced to the same as last year; 
notwithstanding the moderate import and 
fair demand, sales have been difficult to 
effect throughout the month, and prices 
have slightly given away; latterly there 
has been more disposition to buy at the

The subscriber Intends going 
taking business and will furnish

into

A good Stock of COFFINS &BASKETSStaple and Fancy Dry Goods of every description.
Also—Sunshades, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 

Gossamers, Jerseys, Ac., Ac., all of which were 
bought on Bee* Terms, and will be sold at a 
small advance.

Nice New Designs in Silverware, Revolvers, 
Guns, RiOes, Cartridges, Violins, Trunks, Valises, 
Room Paper, etc.

Mothtfs I -----IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc.,
Coffin finding and Robes ami will supply at the 
Rearers’' mi 111 tate^ Wl11 a,s0 furu'eh Vail

James Hackett,
Chatham, May 29th, 1890.

the State
EXPIRE
1895-

Castoria is recommended by physicians 
for children teethiug. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea- 

present low' prices, and with a continued j saut to the taste and absolutely harmless, 
moderate import prospects are better for It relieves constipation, regulates the

bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhwa and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 

fthe child and gives
' Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend, 35 dosea, 35 cents.

WOOD-GOODS.The Cheap Cash Store. Undertaker.

JAMES BROWN. WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE a steady ir-arktt. Pine deals are dull of 
sale and seldom enquired for.

Birch —Logs have lie en imported more 
moderately, and the demand is fair, al
though recent sales have been at lower 
rates. Planks have come forward much

A4-
England and America

Seed Oats for Sale*FOR SALE One of the Baltimore papers pub
lishes a portion of a letter which Lord 
Wolseley has written to a friend in 
Baltimore, іти which His Lordship 
says:— у

The cloeertfre 
tween mother and child, England and 
the United States, the better it will be 
for both, for our race, aud indeed for 
civilization. Those who rant about 
causes of quarrel between us are no 
friends to either nation, or to human
ity. There must never be war between 
us. no matter how much either, or 
both, may be egged on by those who 
hate the English race, and would there
fore like to see us at one another’s 
throats. We fell quite as proud of the 
United States as any of its people can 
do. Its honor and reputation are as 
dear to us as they can be to those on 
the other side of the Atlantic, and I 
rejoice above all things to think that 
the mutual respect we have always

Newcastle, June 28th, 1890.
it refreshing sleep.

Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring.
Matched Sheathing, 
imensioned Lumber,

Sawn Spruce Shingles.
TH0S. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

Glebe Land Sale. 2000 BUSHELS
ehhd oats,

BEST QUALITY
FOR SALE.

R. FLANAGAN.

For Kale or To Let.Public notice is hereby given that the Trustees 
of Saint Andrew’s church, in the Parish of Aln
wick, in the County of Northumberland, in con
nection with the Prewbvtenan church in CaBida, 
under and by virtue of the power and authority in 
them vested by chapter LXIII of the Acte of the 
General Assembly of New Brnnsaick, passed in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-five, will on Thursday, the twe 
fourth day of July next, in front of the 
Office, in the Town of Chatham, in tl e County ol 
Northumberland, sell by Public Auction—AH 
and singular that certain lot, trac t or parcel of 
land and pre-roses situate, lying and being in the 
said Parish of Alnwick, iu the County or North
umberland, known as the 3rd tract in the grant 
thereof to them by the name of the Trustees of 
Saint Andrew’s church, in the Parish of Aln
wick, in the County of Northumberland, in con
nection with the Church of Scotland, bearing date 
the eighteenth day of July, A. D. 1836, and par- 
ticulaily described in the said grant and contain
ing three hundred and thirty-on

bonds of union be-

The two storey dwelling ami premises on St, 
John Street, Chatham, at present occupied 1 y 
Mr. Geo. A Cutter. The pioperty im-IudJi— 
besides the dwellin'/ -a good turn, a garden, yard 
and other Hecnitiodit ions necessary to a first class 
residence Possession to be given 1st September. 
Apply to

°üf
D. O. SMITH. ChaMiam, or 
Mrs. SAHAH DESMOND, Newcastle

*6-26
*7-31

NOTICE TOWARNING. ! MAGISTRATES,
e acres more or The Justices of Northumberland, can obtain the* 

iiminion Criminal Statutes, on application atTerms Cash.
Dated at Alnwick, in the County of Northum

berland, this sixteenth day of June, A. D. 1890. . • 
JOSEPH SIMP 

Chairman of Tr steed

my office.
Dated Newcastle, 20th May, 1890.

SAM THOMPSON, 
Clerk ->f the Peace, 

Northumberland,Children Cry for Un L. O. F. TRAER.Pitcher’s Caetorla.ANDREW McLEAN, 
Secretary f Trustees, Chatham, July 9th, 1890,

1
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 17, 1890.
gutvcvtijscmcnta.having boon twice elected to represent 

Halifax in the House of Cumulons. In 
the last Parliament Mr. Daly 
pointed deputy speaker, a position he 
filled with every credit to himscP. Gov- 
ernor Daly is fifty-four years old, a gen
tleman of genial presence, and highly 
popular m the Nova Scotia capital and 
throughout the province. He is married 
to a daughter of Sir Edward Kenny, and 
is a brother-in-law of the junior M. P. for 
Halifax, Mr. T. K. Kenny. He is the 
first Roman Catholic to hold the govein- 
ship of Nova Scotia.

dentally killed, as they were both found el to Capt. Lawlor briefly addressed the j orchard grass and of clover can be readily
I secured.

Some object to cutting hay early be
cause the stock will eat so much more of 
it. Thia ought to be a good reason for 
early cutting.

Wheat and oats arc grown for the 
grain or sied, but grass for the straw or 
iia^, and each must be cut at the proper 
stage-, to secure the beat résulta.

The seeds of most grasses are a very 
small proportion of their seeding value as 
compared with the straw, но that the lat
ter should receive the most attention.

Generally the less hay is handled the 
less will be the cost and the better the 
quality of the product of feeding, and 
generally machinery and horses will do 
the work cheaper than men.

In keeping or building up the fertility 
of soil hay is a crop that should be fed out 
to stock on the farm rather than to sell, as 
selling hay is selling fertility.

Hay allowed to mature and then cat 
an<l allowed to lay iu th i sun until thor
oughly d ied out, loses from one-third to 
one half its nutritive value as a feed for

Put either in a, mow or shed, 01 if it 
must be stacked outside, put up in large 
ricks rather than iu small stack. The 
more exposed surface the greater the loss 
by leaching and evaporation.

In order to realiz.* the largest profits 
from the meadows a good even stand of 
grain must be secured. It must be cut in 
good s -asm and be handled and stored 
away in an economical manner, and then 
be fed out iu good, iliril’y stock on the

Henry M. Stanley, 8ЇАШ •• r\
V ш T'

Га l?a:):c2v Africa/'
ptoamtchi andtlultotb 

jshow. etc,
and conclnded by calling for threedead near the trap in w hich the mother 

had also died. cheers for Col. Call, which were given

Л;GтЛ!~т,,еc~C-T-u-ofthoZisra Zem in i. in Moncton. j Northern * £,stern Counties <f New bat the„ procceded to quarter,., where
-------•------ ; Brunswick held meetings iu Newcastle

Teacher WANT«D:-Set .dvt. | lest week beginning on Tuesd.y evening tiT TSUbittalion marched in from

VaI-Cablk Properties for e»le. See “IK* las-'DS ”nt l ^nursiby evening. (Jhatlnn! Station to Wellington Street,
Advt. і TI,C> 7™ 0Ті У \ ,,:nc" I south side of the public square, where,

, son of Dorchester. The usual reports | ,(ter bej aHrcsae,i by the commanding 
The Lobster Fishing Season closed ■ were submitted and discuss,ons took officer t||a meD were dismie9ed.

place ou subjects of moral reform and ’
other nutters within the scope of the 
Union’s work. The election of officers 
resulted as follows :—

Ptesident—Miss J. Mitchell, Newcas-

Vice-Presidents — Mesdames Read,
Crain, Snow, Park, Price, Sleeves and 
Miss Grain.

Secretary—Mrs. W. Satini land, New
castle.

Treasurer—Miss Emma George, Upper 
Sackville.

It was thought unnecessary to appoint 
Superintendents of Departments.

The next animal meeting of Convention 
will be held at Moncton, on the last 
Tuesday in Jane.

Thb Council Report : - A local paper 
complains—in its usual manner when 
dealing with the gentleman with whom it 
finds fault—that the reporter of the 
Municipal Council’s proceedings • did not 
furnish it with a copy of his report. XVe 
are authorised to say that a copy of the 
Advance containing the report was for
warded to the local paper referred to as 
well as to the Advocate. The Advocate 
published the report, but the other paper, 
no doubt, stood on its alleged dignity 
awaiting the reception of the matter by a 
special messenger, accompanied perhaps 
with a private note Informing the chronic 
fault-finder of the nature of the matter, 
and that he was expected to publish it.
The Council may—if the matter is duly 
presented—appoint a special officer to 
wait upon the growlèr with the report 
next time. As a matter of fact, the paper

73rd Band:—Mr. Walter H. White referred to never published a full report of 
has been appointed Bandmaster of the the Coo noil’s proceedings, and the sending 
73rd battalion Band. He is an excellent of such reports to it in auy especial mnn- 
muaician and the organization ie fortn- ner would be only “casting pearls,” etc. 
nate in having secured h:s services as 
leader.

S. Paul’s Guild Sale:—The annual 
sale by the ladies of S. Paul’s chapter of 
the Guild of S. Mary & S. Paul was held 
on Tuesday the 15th inst., and was very 
successful. $75 were realized, which is 
very encouraging to the ladies after a 
faithful year’s work.

A Strawberry Festival is to be held 
in Chatham Rink on Tuesday next, under 
the auspices of the ladies of St Andrew s 
Church. It will exactly hit the season 
when wild strawberries will be at their 
beet and will, no doubt, be well patroniz-

was ap- ИA GRAND perhaps the foremost explorer in plue*, eti- 
durayco nivl achievement, has just completed 
successfully hie last and greatest undertaking, 
th • n - ne of Kmin. The s’ory of his adventures 
and discoveries, “In Darkest Africa," will W 
published shortly by Messrs. Charles Scribner’s 
Sons. It will he a thrilling and ineti 
narrative. S atilcy is entitled to the frui 
1-і.піл, and this th-- g-moral sens-- of 
secure to him by purchasing

BAZAAR,, П..1- f
f і
tu d

of 'ids 

ce will
Trait 
just іFancy Sale, 

Proineiutdet Concert

iі1
:

г.- IL. _* s 
for the Mill'll 
nu'l‘he і

t-> innclias

■ !
“In Darkest Africa” . I Nc I

;
■ :

I . hire I A. Ion Tuesday. ------- and------- h-i will have a pi rsonal 
iutenst. Intelligent and weil-meaninv people 
wi.l not buy the h 'gus “Stanley houks” 
under false and mislc ulin-g represent ati-ms. torn* 
one <>f which Ins Stanley contributed a line. 
They will wait for tin- only authentic hook on 
this subject, written .by Stanley himself, and in 
huviivz it they will put into his pocket a share of 
the proceed' of its sale. “In Darkest Africa” 
will In- in two octavo volumes, replete with maps 
and amply illustrated from Mr. Stanley's own 
photographs and sketches Prive 3-4.75 per 
volume in cloth. Sold only by subscription. 
Look on the title page for the imprint of

honk in which tl
Blislsvill: an! tl» Scott Act. -li •I-

DRAWING OF PRIZESTenders For Raising Church: 
See advt.

h l
lotivc to that * ItTo Scott Act Inspector Brown.

Dear Sir : —Your success in suppress
ing the liqu *r trtffi: in other p iris of the 
County causes the frequent inquiry here : 
Why do you not visit Bl.ick.viHe ? where 
there is ample scope fur your talents, 

j Que deu near Blackville Station displaying 
the fruits of its illegal traffic by a coat of 
new paint, etc., is not more obnoxious by 

of its traffic than from the fact of 
its discourteous treatment of travellers 
seekiog lodgings and the generally un 
savory character of its inmates ; therefore 

and root them out. Evidence is

H. XV. PHILLIPS,auspices of the R. C. Congregation of 
Chatham, in aid of the Sisters of the Hotel 
Dieu of St. Joseph at Chatham, will open in the

under theAnthracite Coal:—See Messrs. Gil
lespie & Sadler’s advt.

Don’t Forget the promenade concert 
in tte^ink this Thursday evening.

St. John’s Church promenade concert, 
sale and strawberry festival is to be held 
in the Chatham Skating Rink to-night.

Di-tut Esi'Umittiv, і’-,'. Odiue.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

J. ii GRRDS&R & CO.Skating Rink, Chatham,
-------- ON---------

Tuesday 29th July, inst.,
Wholesale Commission Dealers in

Charles Scribner’s Sons.і

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
ountiy Produce & c.

NO. 16 T WHARF,
reason

The Earle Publishing House,at 2 p. m., and remain open till 10 o’clock p. m..Over Two МіПіоаз of Dollars.
The Grand Semi Annual Drawing of 

The Louisiana State Lottery took place at 
New Orleans, June 17, 1800, when over 
$2,000,000 was scattered broadcast. 
Ticket No. 50,843 drew the Frsfc Capital 
Prize of $000,000 it was sold in fortieths 
at $1 00 each- One went to Martin H. 
Simonson, 412 W. 50th St., New York 
City ; one to Ole Anderson, 259 W. Erie 
en., Chicago, Ilia,; one to M, M. Conroy, 
Stamford, Conn. ;
Todd, Lynn, Muss. ; one to Morris Rosen
thal, Houston, Tex. ; one to Houston Na
tional Bank, Houston, Tex.; one to Wil
son C. Rich, Bostou, Mass. ; one to W. E. 
Spangenberg, 206 La Salle St., Chicago, 
Ills.; one to Jos. Huggard, Bridgeport, 
Conn.; two to P. II. Gilbert, cor. Oilman 
and Pratt St , Philadelphia, Pa.; two to 
E. Mitchell, 14 Main St., East, Hamilton, 
Ont., Canada ; one collected for a patron 
of Wells, Fargo & Co’s Express, etc., 
etc. Ticket No. 02.201 drew the Second 
Capital Prize of $200,000. Ticket No. 
90,207 drew tie Third Capital Prize of 
$100,000. Ticket No. 77,535 drew the 
Fourth Capital Prize of $50,000. Tickets 
Nos, 62,40.3 and 94,115 drew the two 
Fifth Capital Prizes of $20.000 eich. The 
Supreme Court of the United States has 
decided that The Louisiana State Lottery 
Company has a contract with the State of 
Louisiana which does not expire until the 
First of January, 1895. The next Draw
ing will take place ou August 12, and all 
information can he obtained from M. A. 
Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

The Drama:—We hope our drama- 
loving friends will patrooiz: Harry Lind- 
ley’s excellent company on their return 
next week.

------- ON----------

Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday

open at 7 o'clock p. m. and dose 
at 10 p. m. on eh evening.

An efficient committee has charge of the dif
ferent sale tables, Refreshments, Amusements, 
etc., and no pains will be spared to make the 
Bazaar an occasion of Joyful itejrcation.
THE ST. MICHAEL’S T. \. S BAND will be in 

attendance each evening.

Agents for the Maritime Provinces’ ml New
foundland. BOS і ON, MASS.

H. W, PHILLIPS,
abundant.

REFER TORespectfully,
K. F. Biros & Co., Bathurst, ii. B. 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, N.B.

the bazaar will Post officeSolo Agent for Nortliumbciland.
address, Point Escuminae.Salmon was killed in the 

capedia on8th iust., by Mr. E. 
N. Davis of Perry l>:i/ie Pam - Killer
fame.

Vox Popvli.

\ dfsc
A

Doath of Rev- W. M. Blwarls- DO YOUR OWN
Doakfown, July lUh, 1390.

Our community was surprised by the 
sudden death of tho Rev. W. M. Ed
wards, which took place on Wednesday 
morning, 9:h inst., at 2 o’clock, of cramps 
in the stomach. He was buried July 11 
in the Dunphy Baptist church burying 
ground, in Blackville. The services were 
conducted by Rev. T. G. Johnstone iu 
New Salem Baptist church, near his own 
home. The church was crowded by those 
who came from far and near, comprising 
all denominations, 
shed and great sorrow was felt by all 
who knew deceased. His kindly nature 
made him feel deeply for the sick and 
distressed, his house was constantly 
thronged by those ntediiig bodily and 
spiritual consolation, wiiieii were never 
witheld. All cieeds and denominations 
went to him for aid, as his house was 
a home for every one and his table al
ways entertained the peiple who came to 
him for aid. As a minister he was zeal-

GEO. W. GUTTEii,HOUSE PAINTINGThe Now Coo* Book.
one to Herbert E.Thirteen Years ago there vas not one

French family iu Cauipfotl.von. To-day 
the population le felly one-third French. 
— She.

Oil in Gaspb -.—They have at last got 
oil in Gupe. A well there is reporter! to 
be running at the rate of 30 l*ariela a day. 
Oil lands are iu demand.

Material is now being gathered for the 
Berkshire News Cook Book, which it is 
intended shall be the mo it complete work 
of its kind, and will be a great aid to the 
housewives of Berkshire. Wo append a 
few of the prescriptions : —

Clear Soup—Take two pints of water, 
wash them thoroughly on both sides, 
pour into a dish or something and stir 
arouud the kitchen until tired.

Plum Pie —Get some dough, hammer 
out a font and back breadth. Line a 
dish with silesia, put in a veneering of 
dough, fill the dish with Bvumrovl’s cough 
drops, put on the top crust, feather
stitch around the edges, and bake iu a 
tinker’s furnace.

Pound Cake—Mix up some flour and 
things,* put them into a dish, bake for а 
wl|ile, then screw in the handle and com
mence to pound.

Stomach Cake—Line a small boy with 
green apples and cucumbers. This can be 
prepared at short notice.

Calves’ Foot Jelly—Get tiusted for a 
Chicago calf—they have the largest feet— 
cut off the calf, which <âin be used for 
making hash or chicken salad ; wash the 
feet, thicken with * glue, ad l a few 
molasses, strain through a cane-seated 
chair, pour it into a blue bowl with red Mlsa 
pictures on it, set it iu the shade to get 
tough. Then send it to a sick friend.

lee Cream—Dry a piece of ice in the « of Ludlow.
sun, stir in s* me cold cream or vaseliue, —----- -
fan it until it freez is, garnish with Christ- 
m is greens. Tfi.s should be served with

ADMISSION 
Chatham, July 14, lS'.X)

10 CENTS.
---------WITH THE--------- лХККЛ'Ь !X VIlAXi i: ACKNT ¥. R

“Diamond” Prepared Paint,LAND FOR SALE ! FIRE, LIFE AXD ACCIDENT CJNWNIVS.
RRPRKSKSTiNa ;

IN WHITE AND COLORS.

Tho “Diamond” Pure Prepared Paints a-e 
manufactured by tho “Diamond” Liquid Paint 
Company, with new and powerful machinery and 
ea<‘h oulor is carefully tested before being 
shipped.

They arc made veritably tv supp’y a ‘‘long 
want.” Purchasers should insist upon the 
“Diamond”,as imitations are numerous and cause 
great disappointment. Thera is no risk in buy 
ing the “Diamond”. Each tin is a

РЯЕГВОТ PAINT. t 

The directions are simple: havo 
stir the paint and go to work.

Black Gloss Roofing $8.76

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hart I’..i’.l, Conn 
Norwich Union, of EnglinJ.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurai 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, 
OFFICE-CUNARI] STRFFT ПРРПЯІТР

The Suhscrtlrer offers for sale the following pro
perly, situate in the Town of Chatham, namelv: —

The propet tv known os the Temperance Hall 
Field, formerly owned by the late Hon. Willi un 
Muirhend, containing about twelve acres.

The dwelling house situate on Foundry Lane - 
known as the May House property.

The Mill Wharf oroporty, situ Do on the easterly 
side of the Mlramichi Foundry, property extend
ing to the westerly side of Alex. Fraser’s laud.

The property situated on tho south s 
Water Street, opposite the Muirhead Mill, 
known as part of the Cunard Mill property.

If not sold at Private Sale before the let 
Octolier, next, the above proparty on that day 
will be offered at Public Auction, ar 12 o'clock, 
noon, in fiont of the Post Office, Chatham.

For terms and further particulars, apply to

m e Corn-

feltHarry Lindley and his popular com 
in Masonic Hall,

CHATHAM, N. lC

pany are to appear 
Chatham,
continue every evening “for one solid

Mauy tears were MOLASSESon Wednesday next and to

Ш HERRINGS.
OATS & GOAL.

a clean surface,week.”

per bbl. of about 40 gals,1 
The well known “MAGNETIC PAINT”
92 per cent, iton, a rich brown color flic and 
water proof, unfading and Indestructible, $1,00 
per gallon, ready mixed. Send for price lists.

Discount for Quantities.
On Sale by JOHN ROBINSON, Jr., at New

castle

Tite Sulecrlbers have just received and offer for 
ealo at the Lowest Market Rates-

1 Car Molasses in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Car Mess Pork.
1 Car Plate Beef.
1 Car Extra Plate Beef.
У OO bbls No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bushels Oats,

They also have on hand

L. J. TWKEDIE.

Anthracite Goal.Personal:—T. M. D.*Blois, Eiq., has 
been paying a visit to his friend, Surgeon 
Major J. P. Street, Wo vlb irn, Chatham. 
Mr, DcBlois is in his 91st year. His furm 
is still erect, bis step elastic, his memory 
undimmed and his voice cheery, as of 
yore. Ho has gone to В ithurst and will 
have his accustomed salmon-fishing oh 
the Nopisiqu't. Men 1 !te Mr. D Bloia 
illustrate the fact that a tempera-o enjoy
ment of earthly good things, w h uh is al
ways possible to those of souud health 
and disciplined mind, is the best guaran
tee of man’s happiness in an honored old 
age.

If;Spst. The Subscrllrers offer their Customer 
ham and Newcastle 400 tons Anthracl 
assorted sizes and of the best quality 
__t possible rates from Vessels.

Orders Solicited and Promptly attended to.
GILLESPIE & SADLER.

Chatham, July 15, 1SOO.

re iu Chat- JOHN J. MILLER,*ml fiithfnl, anil lie did much for birth:.ous
the cause in which lie was eugaged, both 
in the pulpit; and iu buildiug and im
proving churches and their surroundings. 
It can l>e well said of him, from the

cite » 
at tl

At Fredericton on 4th inst,, the wife of Dr. 
Robert Me Learn—a son.

Solo Agent Newcastle, N. U

Closing Out Sale !
COMMENCING”JULY 2ND.

MARRIED- S-7.
text of his fane nl sermon:

Biesitid are the dead whi fii die in the 
Lord, for their works do follow them.

FLOUR, MEAL. IPARAFINE 
OIL- LIME, ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL.
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.At the Manse, Blackville on the 0th inst, 

the Rev. T. G. Johnstone, Mr. John H. Ward 
Patience Pratt, both of BUssilold.

At the residence of Mr. Samuel Holmes 
Doaktowti, on the 14th inst. by the Rev. T, 
Johnstone, Mr Howard Holmes, of Lu-llow, 
Miss Clara, daughter of Mr. Maurice O’Donnell,

The ladits of St. Andrew’s Church, Chatham, 
purpose having aPolities is. Zest. ———And a general stock of—-------The large and Complete Stock of

Richibucto, July 14.—The election in 
Kent is at present, a matter of looking 
forward to nomination day. The cam
paign is a strange one, too, for with 
political question before the candidates, 
without any party issue, it presents to 
the florid orator a large field for his 
imagination iu discovering what to say. 
The two lawyers, Mr. Sayre and Mr. 
Mclnerney, beii g somewhat adept in 
talking against time, find little trouble in 
holding out on the Joe Biggar system ; 
Dr. Lege re, knowing where the shoe 
pinches, has, figuratively, beaten his 
scalpel into a political rake for the benefit 
of Mr. Mclnerney ; and Mr. Jardine— 
well, his record so far, is a seven-and a- 
half-minute oration delivered in Kingston 
last Saturday night

Who will be in the field on the 24th ? 
That’s the questi m. For one, the doctor 
will be there sure. He poses as tho 
Acadian candidate, ami the choice of the 
Acadian convention, although his op
ponents say—and say truly—that the 
Convention was not a representative one, 
that it was not fairljT arrive l at, and that 
Dr. Legcre was not squarely nominated.

Among the English candidates there 
seems to lie a common idea of holding on 
till the end. Mr. Sayre has been pre
senting tho different English districts 
with a proposition that runs like this : 
Let taeh English caudid itc choose a 
representative, and the three go through 
the English part of the country, taking 
ballots in each school district and let the 
man polling the largest vote in this wise 
be the English nominee. Mr. Jardine 
accepted it a few evenings ago, and ou 
the following morning, withdrew his con
sent. Mr. Mclnerney would accept it 
with the amendment that the French 
people opposed to Legere be taken on the 
oommittee ; for he reasoned, to make the 
choice exclusively English, would heigh
ten the barrier between the nationalities 
which always existed, and which was at 
no time so low as at present. Thus no 
conclusion was arrived at. The plan was 
hardly feasible anyway, for it would re
quire a day in each district, and there 
arc more distiicts than there are days 
from this till the 24th. As to the

GROCERIESStrawberry Festival General Hardware
Mr. R. f\ Hawes, of Liverpool, former

ly of St. John, is visiting St. John ac
companied by Mrs. Hawes. Tney are 
staying at the Royal hotel.

Mr. Hedley V. Parker, accompanied by 
Mrs. Parker, is visiting Miramichi friends, 
of whom they have very many to extend 
to them a hearty welcome. Mr. Parker 
is on the writing staff of the New York 
Herald—the leading paper of America, if 
not of the world. *

----- IN------ of the licet description and quality, at the lowest 
prices for CASH.Port of Chatham.ed. —in the —

THE RINK. GOGGIN BUILDING,Presentation to Rev. Mr. Power :— 
On the eve of his departure from Nelson 
to spend a well-earned vacation in Ire
land, Rev. Father Power, the esteemed 
R. C. pastor of that parish, was, on Fri
day last, presented with an address and 
well filled purse by hie parishioners.

Prepare For the Grand Bazxar, Fancy 
Sale, Promenade Concert, and Prize 
drawing to begin in Chatham Rink on 
Tuesday, 29th inst It is in aid of the 
Sisters of the Hotel Dieu, and will no 
doubt have a large and well-deserved 
patronage.

The Circus Improved:—Robbins’ cir
cus bivouacked at Windsor Junction over 
Sunday, where they confiscated a goat, 
decorated him with paints and ochres, 
and exhibited him next day as an im 
poitatiou from the country of the Grand 
Llama, at ten cents a head.—Sackville 
Post.

Narrow Escape :—Robt. Barclay, an 
employe in T. Reid & Sons’ sash and door 
factory, Upper Chario, had a narrow 
escape-from death on Friday last. While 
engaged in patting a belt on a swiftly re
volving pulley, he was caught some way 
and went around several times before the 
machinery could be stopped.

The Newcastle Base hallists—old and 
young—are winning burets. 
Corn-Killers beat the big Campbelltou 
players by a score of 33 to 11 on Satur
day afternoon.

A club of little boys from Newcastle 
met a similar nine from Chatham at 
Donglastown the same day and boat them 
with a score of 22 to 15.

ARRIVKO. 
From Sen. GILLESPIE & SADLER.the soup.

Hash—Chop up everything, add some 
ready mixed paint, then throw it away.

Soft-bailed Eggs—Putting a setting of 
eggs into a kettle of hot water at 6.57» 
let them boil until the clock strikes ; 
serve on half shell.

To Remove Stains—To remove frtiit 
stains from a tablecloth, saturate the 
cloth in benzine, kerosene and coal oil, 
sprinkle with gunpowder ; apply a lighted 
match.

Oue-two three Cake—One egg, two
flour, three bounce.

An Inexpensive Dish—Buyf a tive-ccut 
plate.

To Drop Eggs—Let go of them.
Lemon Pie—Line a pie plate with puff 

paste (see page 5,275.) put iu your lemon.--, 
build a lattice work over the top and 
bake three weeks.

-----ON------
Chatham, 
largest and

known for tho last 25 
best assorted Stock in 

will be

theyears as 
tho country,

July 14 -Bk C itorlna 8., 020, Simoncita, Cape 
Town, liai, G. K- McLeod.

lft -Bk Ca--1 Gustaf, G71, Bjcrtncss. Bristol, bat, 
J. В Sn-ux-hall.

16—l.k Rivoruo, 700, Simor.ette, Genoa, bal, N. 
B. Trading Co.

Tuesday 22nd Inst. Chatham, Nov. 20th, 1SS9

SOUTH WEST
BOOM CO.

Sold at Great Sacrifice,
------AS-----

All Must be Disposed of
up this fall. This chanc

Strawberries and Cream, Ice- 
Cream and other Refresh

ments will be for sale.
Sr

ARRIVED.
Gxrstwise.

July 1C - Sch Haley Ann, 65. McLean, Tracadie, 
deals, N. В Trading 'In.

10--Sch Autumn Bell, 75, McLean, Tiacadie, 
deals, N B. Trading Co

10—Sch Lome, 18, Sonia, 18 Mlscou, lobsters, 
W. S. boggle.

10-Sch Duke of Newcastle, 05, McLean, 
Tracadie, deals, N B. Trading Co

10— Sell Rosa, 17, Ache, Shippegan, lobsters, J. 
B. Snowball.

11— Bk Nostra Signora del Sacre Curtej de 
Jcsu, 512, Mertoia, Bathurst bal, J. B. Snowball.

14—Sch Three Brothers, 12. Godin, Shippekau, 
I lobsters. W. S. Loggie.

14—Sob Gold Hunter, 41, Bourke, Magdaleus, 
bal, N. R Trailing Go.

IV-Sell Miming Light, 40, Breau, Pictou, coal. 
J. B. Siinwbrll.

14—Sell Annie G. Brown, ;•$, Irving, Plctou, 
coal, J. !!. Snowball.

14-Sch Maria, 28, Lewis, Shediac, bal, W. S. 
Loggie.

14 -Seh Azof, 37, Kenedy, Summereide, bal, 
Master.

14—Sdi Lvnora, 36, Mason, Piutou, Coal, H. A. 
Muirhead.

16-Sch Jas. Davis, 47, Allen, Crapaud, bal,

The band of the 73rd battalion will furnish 
music during the evening.

Admission 10 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock.
.Sale of Unmarked Logs.

There will be sold at Public Auction on 
Thursday, the 17th day of July, inst., at 3 o'
clock. p. m. In front of the Fire Knglno House, In 

Newcastle, all tho

an l the business closedJudge Jas Hemphill, Dr. J. Max Muller, 
T. \Yr. Marshall, Jackson Sargent and E 
Dal let Hemphill—gentlemen prominent in 
professional, political, business and scien
tific circles in Pennsylvania, and citizens 
of West Chester in that State, were in 
town on Saturday and Sunday and went, 
ou Monday, in Mr. Sinclair’s steamer, 
Britbjetown, to Red bank, where, after en- 
gagiug canoes and guides, four of them 
proceeded up the Northwest, intending to 
go as far as a mile above Stony Brook, to 
fish the salmon pools at and below that 
point. Col. R. R. Call, lessee of the 
river, extended to them the cmrtesy of a 
permit. O'1. Muller, who has always 
found mosquitoes so iocisively attentive 
to him as to materially interfere with his 
enjoyment of fishing, decided to remain 
at and in the vicinity of Chatham, where, 
if the fish are smaller, the flies seek not 
the visitor’s blood. We hope that the 
party now up-river will meet with either 
salmon or grilse to reward them for com
ing so tar. Before leaving Miramichi 
they are to have two or three days’ sea- 
trout fishing.

Dr. W. P. Morrissey of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., is making his usual summer vacation 
visit to the Miramichi. The Advocate 
says that he took a run last week to Flat 
Lauds, Restigouche, for a day or two’s 
fishing, and was very successful. He 
captund 7 trout weighing 15 lbs., and 2 
salmon of over 20 lbs. each, and lost one 
which would weigh 28 lbs,, by the break
ing of his casting line.

The many Miramichi friends of Mr?. 
Hurley, of New York, are glad to wel
come her here on a summer vacation visit.

Seine Boat & Rigging. CHEAP GOODS
Unmarked and Prize LogsA first class Amen 

in first-class order.
can Seine Boat and fittings 
For sale by

A. & J. ADAMS,
not oo.enr again in a ltfo-tlmo. Call early.

When all the stock is disposed 
will be to let.

rafted in the South West Boom during tho 
present season. Terms cash.

Neguac. of the building

Teacher Wanted. ALLEN UITICHIE, 
President.J. It. GOGGIX. Cttvael’.e July Till, 1890.

ut red to act as Assistant to Mr. 
mar School, » Chatham. Salary 

0 per Annum. Class-room provided. 
Applications will be received up to 6th August 

next by

A Teacher is req 
Harrison In Gramr 111$90

Robinson’s C&rnaffo Works and 
Agricultural Implement Sopot.

J. S BENSON, 
Secretary to Trustees. CAUTION !Chatham, July 11, 1S90.

7.31

\Chatham, N. B., July 1st, 1890.
While thanking my numerous custom

ers for their liberal suppoit in the past 1 
agaih iuvite the attention of the commu
nity to my stock of carriages of different

Having spared no pains to secure skil
ful workmen and first-class mateiiai, I

vr.KAHRn.

MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION COT

Fur Sen.
, 323, Daniel While we recognise the fact Unit “imitation is the 

sincerest flatteiy’’ we wish out- friends anti customers and 
intending buyers ot

July 11—Central, 
deals, J. B. Snowball.

12 bktevn Maria Mad re, 484, Dcllalasta, Mar- 
kfcilles, deals. J. U, Snowball 

12—Bk Ornew, 503 Johnson, 
deal s, E. Ilutchifon.

12 Sell Gasper Embree. 95, Anderson, Bath, U. 
S., knot s, W. 8. Loggie.

14- Bk A. O. Venge, 
deals, N. B. Trading Go 

14 -Bk Mathilde, 43ft,
Dock, deals, N. B. Trading G’o.

sen, Liverpool,

Londonderry,

Mowers and Rakes■

324, Jensen, Dundalk, PasS to realize that not all imitators, in fact hardly any, over 
succeed in making as good an article as tho one they copy 
from. Especially we wish to impress buyers to be suspici
ous of the quality of an. imitation which is pressed for sale 
on the score of cheapness. With price below the average, 
one is su 14) to get quality below the average.

Imitations of the celebrated Horse Hay Rakes and now 
improved Buckeye Mowing Machines made by G. M.
Cossitt & Bro., and sold in this province for the past seven
teen years, are being offered to buyers.

Some manufacturers having fought the Cossitt Buckeye 
for years with many other styles of Mowers, and been Ї5355В 
completely beaten, now hope to secure trade a wav from us 
by making a cheap Buckeye.

Johanncsen Garstonfeel coutideub that the carriages of my 
manufacture are not surpassed in the Do
minion f6r durability, simplicity, conveni
ence, wurkmausliip, and fiuieh. I solicit 
a continuance of your patronage. I can 
give credit to suit customers on all my 
goods at bottom price*.

For the special benefit of the farmers, I 
will keep con-tanlly on hand a choice 
slock of Fanning Implements aud extra 
parts of all kinds, iucluding the celebrat
ed Osbuvn Sulky Plough. Farmers will 

the travelling agent’s commission, 
aud get the articles at practically whole
sale prices, by buying Agricultural Im
plements, &o., of me.

Yours respectfully,

The steamers “NELSON” and "MIRAMICHI* 
will run dally on thoT resjicctlve routes from and 
after Monday. M»y 20th, as follows :—

STR. "MIRAMICHI.” Capt. 
will leave Chatham for Newcastle at 7.30 
and Newcastle for Chatham and 
river at 8-15 a. m.

Allen’s CI.TAHKD 
Const io he.

^July 10—Sch Finn, 10, Perrv, Tlgnlsh, lumber,

10 - Sch Duke of Newcastle, 05, McLean, 
Tracadie. bal. N B. Trad ng v-i

10- Sch Autumn Bell, 75, McLean 
bal. N. B. Trading Co.

11- Sch Lome, IS. Son a,.Mlscou, gen cargo, W. 
8. Loggie.

11 - Sch Rosa 
J. B. Snowball.

11 - Sch Minnie E. Moody, 112, Long,J New 
Richmond, bal, Master

12- Sch Glen, 20, Hanrihan, Tignish, lumtier. 
Master.

12 -Sch Haley Ann, 5ft, McLean, Tracadie, gou 
cargo, N. B- Trading Go.

14—Sch Gold Hunter, 41, Bornke, Magdaleus, 
lumber, N. B. Tiading Co.

14—Sch Azof, 37, Kennedy, Summersido, 
lumber. B. Hutchison.

-Sch Three Brothers. 12, Goodin, Fi-hing, 
supoilea, Master.

14—Sch Harves, Home, 59, Doull, Sydney, 
shingles, Master.

14- Sell Mamie, 15, Do)le, Tiguiwh, shingles, 
Maste r.

15 ->ch Marla, 28. Lewis, Fishing suppliée, W. 
8. Loggie.

lumber, Master,
10 - sch Jas. Davis, 47, Allen, Tictou, sleepers 

W. S. Loggie.
10 -Sell Leonora, 36, Mason, Pictou, lumber, K. 

Hutchison.

DeGrace,

, Tracadie,

S T R. “N E L S O N,”
17, Ache, Shippegan, gen cargo. CAPT. THOMAS PETERSON,

---------WILL LEAVE--------About thirty ex-Excuksion Party 

cureioniste went down to Bay du Vin in 
the Str. Miramichi on Thursday last 
They remained there about four hours, 
during which time they enjoyed them
selves to the best advantage available.

Chatham I Nelson Newcastle
for Doualaet’wn,'for Newcastle, (Call’s Wharf, 

Kerr’s Mill,і Kcrr’e Mill, for Kerr’s Mill) 
i.d! Douglastown Donglastown 

nnd Chatham, and Chatham. 
SOLAR TMEjSOLAR TIME SOLAR TIME. 

0.40 a. m.
11.40 a. m.
2.40 p. m.
5.10 p. in.

Newcastle a 
Nelson.

BEWARE OF SUCH !Ї
I

14-
. One place they fvund worthy of note was 

Mr. Malcolm T.ylnr'a new summer hotel, I The F.eJericton Re,юті,r says tint Mr.
Dougald McCatherin of that city has for 
many years been seriously inconvenienced 
with a stiff arm. A couple of weeks ago 
he went to Toronto and placed himself 
under the surgical treatment cf Dr. 
Atherton. An incision was made the

9.00 a. in 
ll.uo a. m.
2.00 p. ’ii 
4.30 )\ m. 
7.00 p. m.

10.15 a. in.
12.15 a. ui.

I 3.1ft p. m.
. 5.45 jvfh.
I .7.45 p. m.

and passengers between the

Alex. Robinson. !
Buy the genuine nnd be sate.

Some dealers have bought cheap imitations of Uossitt’sESSjE 
celebrated Rakes which are not branded with tho name of ,^1 
any manufacturer, and arc trying to sell them as Cossitt5555 
Rakes.

Wluit is likely to be the quality of a Rake which has no Г.' 'T.'S 
makers name on it ?

Fair minded reader what do you think of the character 
of men who will try to secure business by such means ?

Whoa ready to buy a Mowe? or Rake look for the 
maker’s name and solcct a Cossit and voit will got good 
value for your dollars.

Our Branches arc handy and our agents are in every 
county. All sell at the same prices and on similar terms.
Buy old established favourites from an old established 
House and be sate.

strength of each candidate : Dr. Legere 
is confident of a large French vote, al
though Mr. Mclnerney is confident, too, 
of taking half the vote of the southern 
part of the county. Meltieruey’a English 
vote, will, undoubtedly, show uj> as it 
always has done. Jardins will take 
majorities in some of the up-river dis
tricts, while Siyre has his old friends of

which they thought added very much to 
the attractions of Bay du Vin. 1Tow3 alCL Notes.

A reward of $25 wai offered for finding 
the remains of Ftaueis Sottrey, who com
mitted suicide by drowning in Halifax 
harbor. A man named Henry McDon
ald found them and the amount of the 
reward has bccu garnished by a creditor.

E lwin Booth, who has himself played 
the part of Hamlet thousands of times, 
has never yet seeu it played by any one 
else.

carrying freight 
points named.

Annie T. McKie, 08, McKie, Sydney,
Preparing]For The New Pastor:— 

The new Pastor of St. Lake’s Methodist 
Church, Chatham, Rev. Thos. Marshall, 
is here, and the parsonage is being con
siderably improved preparatory to his 
moving into it. The old roof is being 
removed and a new and higher one put 
■op, which will give much better up
stairs rooms. A new drain has also been 
laid. When the renovation is completed, 
the parsonage will be a very desirable 
residence.

і RATES OF PASSAGE.-
Г- Single fare between Chatham and Newcastle, or 

Nelson or vice verua, 20c. Return tickets Issued 
on board at 30c. Card tickets good for 20 or 2ft 
trips issued at the rate of 12i cents a trip.

other day and a piece of dead bone remov
ed. As the trouble has been of long 
standing it is feared he will have to 
undergo another operation in order to 
effect a removal of it.

Mr. Jofyi A. Wilson of New York, lo
wborn many of our people who have 
visited that city aie indebted for timely 
courtesies, is amongst those who are en- 
joying their summer vacation here. 
Scores of friends give him a hearty wel-

w Port of tTewosstls. STR. “MIRAMICHI,”
previous elections.

It is very probable that on nomination 
day the English candidates will be 
whittled down to two, neither of which, 
considering the division in their part of 
the county, will naturally affect the 
other.

ARH1VKD. 
From Sen.і —CAPT. DrORXCU -

July 9 - S. S. Narauga, 659, Tilley, New York 
W. M. Maclvay.

will ’.cave Chatham for points down-river, via.: 
Black Brook, LaphanVe, Oak Point, Burnt Church 
Neguac and Point aux Carr, DAILY, at 9 s. m., 
^ailing at liscumlnac o*< Wednesdays nnd Fridays, 
and Bay du VI» on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
day and Saturdays, carrying Passengers and 
Freight between all points named, end 
‘ MIRAMICHI’S’’ passengi rs for points up-river 

lie sent thereto by the “NELSON,” tree of 
charge. Meals served on board the “MIRAMI- 
CHI’’ at regular liourj and at icasonable rates.

bal,
ARRIVKD.
Coastwise.Sr

July 11 Sell Samuel Oticr, 66, Wade, Charlotte
town, potatoes, E. Sinclair.

11 Sell Maggie Л.
Sixty-five years ago Emmos Rudge 

began to sell ice in Hartford, Conn., aud 
he was arrested for it, as the doctors at 
that day had decided that ice impaired 
the health of those who used it; and its 

not tolerated iu cases of fever.

Sewell. 07,
lotletown, p itatocs, Master.

14 -Sch Ida May, 70, Me 
R. R, Call.

16-Seh Lift- Boat, 47, Plompicd, Chailotletown, 
bal, D. & J. Ritchie.

Gallant, Char- 

Donald, Pictou, coal,
will

Presentation: - Handsome chairs, up- 
л bolstered in plush, were presented by 

members of the congregation and choir of 
New 
Mr.

\Вистоиспк, July 14.—Political matterà 
in this section of the country are just 
now at fever heat. Quite a few meetings

come.
Richard Attridgc, Etq., of Doaktown, 

was in town on Tuesday and yesterday.
Mr. 1*. A. Holohan, son of Mr. El- 

ward Ilolohan, Newcastle, has finished 
his course of studies at Holy Cross 
College, Worcester, Mass., and received 
the degree of B. A.

Mr, C. S. Shaw, representing the New 
York S. S. Company is visiting Mir-

EXCURSION DAYS.
Riqniits of c\^vMascriptionMethodist Church to> Rev. use was

The British postoffice, which in 1840 
distributed 76,000,000 letters per annum, 
now distributes 1,000,000,000 exclusive of 
post-cards, newspapers, etc. In London 
alone the number of letters posted and 
delivered annually is 850,000,000.

During the hot weather, a physician 
says, people should be careful with whom 
they shake hands. The moisture from 
the hand may possess the poison from a 
disease. The pores of the skin are open, 
aud this poison may be communicated

Very little of the ‘'forest primeval” is 
left in Connecticut. The Hartford 7'tints 
says that a piece of pine woods, in an un
frequented part of the rocky eastern hill 
Town of Union, on the northern border of 
the State, in Tolland County, is just as 
the Indians left it: bat that single acre 
or two is said to be the only piece of 
original woods now left in Connecticut.

Ct.FARKD. always in stock.
»nd M

held yesterday outside the churches. Tuesiliivs, Thursdays ami Saturdays will be 
cxeundon days.

Excursion tickets from all points 50 ccnK 
tiT Far tics having Freight to ship to any points 

er must nave It on the wharf in the 
evening. Freight sot t by the “NELSON” must 
be ptet-aid and Freight, on all fdiipiuunt* by tho 
“MIUAMICUI”for points down-river, amounting 
to tire dollar or less must also he prepaid.

T. DESRBISaYT Manager.

Mr. Mclnerney addressed a meeting at 
St. Paul, and Mr. V. Bourque spoke on 
his behalf at Rt, Ann’s. Seven other

Mrs. Clark on the occasion of 
* Mr. Clark severing his pastoral connect

ion. The presentations took place last 
Friday evening, and were accompanied 
by suitable addresses, which Mr. Clark 
acknowledged in grateful terms. . Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark bear away with them the 
respect and good will of all who knew 
them during their residence on thé Mir- 
stnichi.

y 10- Bk Irena, 385. Olacii. Larno, lumber, 
J. Ritchie. JOHNSTON & GO.Jul

D. A
11 -Bk Dovre, 933, Olsen, Liver|»ool, lumber, 

W. M. MavKav.
li—S. 8. Navanga, 059, Tilley, Celts, Lumber, 

W. M. Mac Kay.

duwil-riv Moncton, Nowc.itlo and Woodstock. N. B., uud Now Carlisle, 
l\ Q., with 50 Agents in adjoining counties.parties left here yesterday morning to do 

a little canvassing around dlflercnt 
churches in the district. Dr. Legere 
spoke at St. Louis.

; ri.F.ARKD,
Const mine.

July 12 - Sch Samuel Ober, 66, Wade,Charlotte • 
town, Lumber, F E. 1. Ry.

12--Sch Matilda, 46, Halm, Charlottetown,
: mnichi-

John Stuart, A. ltmce and A. B. Lee, 
Esqra-, directors of the Maritime Chemi
cal l’ulp Company, have been in town for 
a few days. They are at the Bowser

MINNIE M. MORRISONLumber, Mister.Nothing adds so much to a person’s ap- 
fine thick head of hair of r°LL\sT receive pupils in OIL, 

RE and DECORATIVE
WATER

FAINT
poarauce as a

color, and to assure this use Hall’s
Is propa 
COLOR,llnv ^ulmtisriufnts. он^д-ТН-А-ім:

Hair Rcnewer.LjSJHIOSV:— It has been learned from 
reliable authority that a genuine case of j hotel, 
leprosy has been discovered on the island 
of Anticosti. Some time ago an Acadian 
family came to reside at E iglish bay on 
the south coast and the father recently 
died of leprosy. The casi is moat serious,

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH WORKSDRAWING FROM NATURE 
MODEL AND CAST.

PERSPECTIVE & SHADE COM
POSITION, ETO.

Ami takes orders in any of the above work 
aleu FuRTltAITS in L’rayou, Charcoal and Paiut 
ing—all sixes.

Studio—Benson Block, Chatham, N. B. 
February 5th

TENDERS.Hint3 0П HW-Rev. Thos. Marshall, the new pastor of
St. Luke’s Methodist Church, Chatham, 
has arrived to assume his charge here. 
His reputation as an earnest worker in 
his profession and the fact that he is 
secretary of the Methodist Conference of 
N. B. and P. E. I., indicate that St. 
Luke’s congregation is fortunate in having 
him placed over it.

Cut hay early.
Cut just after the bloom falls. Cut, 

when possible, on a bright day. ,
Keep the knives of the mower sharp.
If the ground is smooth cut low, but if 

timothy, cut above the bulb at the 
ground. Four hours of hot suu will cure 
sufficiently.

The hay-loader will les»eu the cost of 
the field-work.

With a good variety of grasses the hay 
harvest can be lengthened and tho crop be 
saved in better season.

See that all the machinery is in good 
working order, ready for use when need-

And Agricultural Implement Depot,
ALEXANDER ROBINSON, Proprietor.

ST. JOHN STREET CHATHAM, N- B.

Svaled lenders will be re 
1st for raising the Church 
Specification can be seen at the hous 
John G. Vit liston, Ikav du Vin. The 1 
any tender not liccessariiy accepted.

JOSEPH WILL1STON, 
Chairman of Committee.

ceived 
at Bay

up to August 
du Vin. The 

of Mr. 
owest or

ilas the family is large, several of the girls 
being of marriageable age. Rev. Mr. 
Thiboutot, missionary at Anticosti, has

Bay du Vin, July 15th, IbVO. *

KEPT IN STOCK OR MADE TO ORDER

Vila «TONS. TOl*»lI««ies SIMILE IX» ÏHHBLE 
WAtitiONS. SLEItillS ANI> I'LXtiS.

---------------------ALSO---------------------

LUMBER AND EXPRESS WAGONS. SLOVENS AND CARTS.
OLD W AUCUNS TAKEN IN ГАІІТ 1‘AYMEMT ITU! NEW ONES.

c BREAD-MAKER S
THAST 55made a report to the government on tho 

■abject, and Mr. Pope, guardian of South 
Point lighthouse, who is at present at 
Ottawa, will aUo draw- the attention of 
the authorities to the matter.

Promenade Concert
IN THE RINK,

THIS THURSDAY EVENING
Sack from Moncton. Never fails to give satisfaction.

SOLD OY ALL DEALERS.Mr. M. B. Duly, an eminent Halifax 
citizen, has been appointed Governor of 
Nova Scotia, nnd the choice is an excel- 

Hay i. less liable to spoil in the stack , tone- Mr. D.Uy is a eon of Sir Dorn- 
or mow if it can be put up without being . . .
expose.! to a ram or dexv i“.o Daly, . d.stmgmshed Imhm.o, who

Hay can lie mowed away much greener lived mo.-t of his life in Quebec, and tilled 
if stacked in a tight barn than if .lacked many honorable position-, including the 
out instead of iu an open mow. governorship of tho West Indies, and P.

A ventilator put through the centre of 7 , ,
a Stack, rick or mow, will decrease the E. Island. The younger Dily was born 
liability to spoil. in Quobco, but removed to Halifax when

Orvhard-giass is first to ripen, then ж yüUDg man, serving there as private
^:ЄГї^гер-6Ь=игеа:^1УГ.кеіЬ.',ПВ^і Secretary to th.ee suede,siv) governor, 

quality of hay. before Confederation. Eventually he
In a favorable season a second crop of studied law, then he got into politics,

J Our volunteeis are home again, having 
: arrived on Friday. Newcastle Field bat- 

Mork Bears :—And now, Mr. John tery, after firing a salute on the Public 
Connell, of Bartibog, has captured three Wharf, proceeded to the south side of the 
additional bears—all killed at осе time by public square, where they w-ere addressed 

It carne by their commanding officer Lt.-Col.

ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
----- to bo held by the—

Ladies of St. John’s Church-
strawberries and Cream, Ice 

Cream, Lem .nade with 
other Refreshments.

Tea & Coffee will lie provided
The 73rd Balt. Пан 1 will be in attendance.

Genuine Model Buckeye Mower; Genuine Brantford Monveu ; 
Brantford Ligut Steel Binder; Zthica Horse Rake; Plouuhs 
of Different Kinds ; Steel Harrows of Different Kinds; Us

ury Goods'* Groceries burn Sulky Plough ; ChamiuontCultivator; Etc., Etc.
All the above goods will be sold at wholesale prices. Farmers 

will save Agent commission by haying of me.

В one eteel trap—to his credit, 
about differently from the two-bears-at-a- Call, who very just’y eoirvdimented them 
t me episode. The triple catch consisted on the excellent showing they had made 
of a shc-beer and two cubs of this year, in comparison wi'h other batteries of the 

of her service, which had better opportunities

in prices of

LOWER THAN EVER I
at F. W. RUSSELL’S,

. The old beer was esught by
fore pawe, and was, no doubt, maddened for attaining proficiency in drill. 1 he

then allowed to break off for CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.with pain. While thus suffering she men
have been approached by the the purpose of having light refreshments 

at Mr. Geo, Stables. This being attend-
Admission 25cts. Children tOcts,> seems to

gBbs, which she either purposely or geci-
«^correspondence respectfully solicited,BLACK BROOK

?
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Latest Style

J. B. Snowball.
Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.

JOB-PRINTING
ADVANCE4‘ Chatham,

Й6ГІ

Building, ! MIRAMIOHIH

Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 
to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, wo are now prepared to execute all kinds or

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 
Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at the

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
at St. John, where it received a

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing." This 
is good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We havt also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, 
such as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms,

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
tSTSend along four orders.

$3. 8ЩЇХН.
Chatham N B.

DANIEL PATTON,
WHOLESALE

WINE AND LIQUOFUHERCHANT.
Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.i—

©nimtl Ппяпгг-5.
ARRIVED AND TO ARRIVE, і

:
12(X’0 lhs. clu ici* Tin'itl'.v Sr cits.

60mi “ *• ('lot ' r Seul.
75 Г.і Пі l.« vlii'ivv NX lull- h Гін but 11 NN he it 

1 vnvlu.nl bun k hreil O.it*.
Field шиї Garden Su vb in variety 
Usual low pt iws.

w. S* Lcg;io.
April 21st, 1M)0.

SALT.
1 ДА ГГ/ \\TU ln**t Є..ІІІКІ Ml ilteir 1.1 .1.
IUU 1 17іл и і is;..n sut.
I'.ej-lu laM, l l sail* Il oui the >« >>( t •

. X !..uk

J. p. SNOWBALL

MUSIC!
PROF. SMYTH'E’S CLASSES

will rcoper. liecvml«er imtli 1 >4*'>.

NEWCASTLE:—MondayH and Thurs
day e.

CHATHAM : - Tucsda уз and 
days.

DOUGL XSTOWN: Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Fri-

t. f.її. і . vilicr 2:>i'i issft.

MiRAMiCHI
WARBLE. FREESTONE AMD GRANITE 

WOBK. 
John II.LttwIor & Go.,

PROPRIETORS.

n
3
зsa

I ■ 
« >z t!

ЗА
P1

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of nil descriptions fuii.lshid to

CHATHAM N. B.

Cheap Cash Store.
Dry Goode, Boot & Shoes, 

Provisiors of all kinds, 
wiour & Meal,

monta and general supplie I oomUiiiy .« ljlnnl a
R. A. SWEEZBY’S

Lower N.ipnn

WilSTIiltN САЛА II A Î
чи киї: i.i in inr.ir її m

THE COLONIST
DESCRIBES IT ALL.

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE EON SI A YEAR. 
SAMPL.5 C JPY TEN CENTS.

TRIAL HAG “MANITOBA HARD*’ 8RKU WIIKAT F .IKK TO 
KVKRV NSW SC KSCIMRK.lt.

Address THE COLON 1ST, Winnipeg, Can.

І Smith. GENERAL BUSINESS.“I am ‘Dell,"’ ahe said, laughing ; theu,
ind with as much deference as though j “My dear Mis. Smith ! Do not be ft a as he looked into her still puzzled face,
the had been the queen, handed her to ! unromantic as to talk of giving employ- a^led, “\ou seem, doubtful.”
the carriage. ! ment to a fairy I Fairies are not eui- Well, I I thought ‘Dell’ was a girl.

Louise settled herself among the ■ ployed! They rule! They touch with a Theu they both laughed, and ho said,
“I knew Aunt Mclliceiit m ide a baby 

of me, but 1 did iv.t kiiuvv that she was

Continued from 1st Page.

luxurious cushions and smiled, then magic wand and, behold a change
pinched herself to make sure that she comes over the scene! You feel that pja. jn., ^ trick of xi is
was awake, or was it a dream that you tread upon enchanted ground, you : ‘-u, it is ail my stupidity, ’ sai l Louise.

to have dreamed and wake no l to Presently, Dr. Bruuku

up

I Шlittle Lue Chester was going to spend 1 seem 
the day with the most aristocratic family new scenes!

ay s.ii*..—
“And what reply h Vu > -u to my 

Auuu’s request ? Wdi з on answer m
person ? ’

AA
“I see,” said Mrs. Grant, falling inin all the city!

Mrs. flout welcomed her warmly 
and said again and again, “flow good 
of you to take pity on a lonely old 
woman fora whole day. It is sd long 
since I have had the society of a young 
girl that I fear that I shall not know 
how to entertain you. Since Dell 
has been so much away I have had no 
young people about me.”

Perhaps Mrs. Hunt observed an en
quiring look upou Louise’s face, for 
she added, “You do not know Dell? 
That is my sister's only child, who has 
lived with me since her death, seven- 

ago. Now we will have 
and afterwards we wifi re-

‘1 shall be і. і; py io «lu su ; that н if 
mamma llnuks 1 e.n." Ami, excusing 
herself, siiu mu a wav to consult the ічлі.

“DlIÎ Ihuckway, of course !' cxclaiuic.i 
Margaret. “1 used to know him at the 

“Exactly,” said Mrs Hunt, with a high school, hut 1 never thought of. him m
connection with Mrs Hunt's lot re /”

with the fanjy of her hostess, “we must 
tip the wand of your enchantress with 
our gold before it can have power to cast 
a spell over our apartments.” for Infants and Children,

Vlittle happy laugh. “Now' let me come ,
doivn to fact», plain, unvarnished. You j towed" UyhV
know the Chesters! It appears that Mr. ! euing sk:es.
Chester lost heavily by the Gordon failure ! The ii: st evening after Dr. ISt oukway s

1 return Mrs. Hunt, watclic t him as no 
made the tour of the long, back parlor. 
Presently he calnc back to lier, ana seated : 
himself in a luxurious arm chair placed 
just at the right angle to give the occu
pant ;• view' of the larger room and a part 
of the hall. Strangely enough he remem
bered at that moment that tins particular 
chair used to occupy a somewhat out-of- 
the-way corner at the end of the piano, 
the view cut off by «a halt-open door.

“Auntie,” he said, “what have, you 
been doing to the old house ?”

“Doing to it ! Why?”
“1L cause souielhiug see ms different ; it 

is the same, \et it is brighter, lighted up, j 
as if there were an invisible presence 
shedding sunshine through it.’: Theu, as 
he caught the gleam of a smile upon his | 
aunt’s face, he added : “Now don’t laugh ■ 
at me ; but 1 lemeinber that always there 
was a heaviness about these rooms, and 1 
used to feel as though two heavy hands 
were pressing upou my shoulders when
ever 1 came in here, and now I feel as 
buoyant as a boy.”

Later he said, “I wondered where you 
would hang that picture. The arrange- J 
ment is perfect ! How did you happen to 
think cf the change ?”
/ “I didn't, but I found 
me ; a genius !” And whereupon Mrs. 
Hunt told the story of her young friend 
and favorite, all about her trials and of 
her successful work iu the homes of the 
wealthy and cultured of the city, a (filing 
earnestly, “Such girls as Louise VhcsWr 
dignify labor ; yes, glorify it !” .A

The young man’s eyes twinkled eflwl 
seems to have one

• ’Csetorîa is so well adapted to children that I Castorla cures Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend it as superior to anv nnxermtion I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Ltowit to me." !L А. Ааспкг., It. D„ | Cive“ ,nd prumote* <“*

Ш So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

1

and the family are in very straitened
circumstances. The older girls earn a 
little by painting and music lessons, but 
it is my little Louise who is to make the 
fortune of the family, and I mean to in
troduce her to those who will appreciate 
her talents. Mrs. Smith, did I not hear 
that you shall have my little fay to make 
a fairy bower for your guests to drink tea 
in! I’ll venture to say that your half- 
dozen straight-backed chairs stand plump 
against the wall on three sides of the 
room, this very minute; and two great 
easy-chairs are placed upon exactly cor
responding patterns of the carpet on 
either side of the grate; large vases on 
either end of the mantle flanked by pairs 
of ornaments. And so on through the 
list of elegant furnishings. You are not 
satisfied with your parlors, and yet you 
have no idea w hat is the matter. What

MiramicH Foundryteen he are 
lonchobn
tarn to parlors and you shall work 
your own sweet will there, or rather 
the servants shall work for you. You 
will see that I meant just what I said 
about the parlors. I want you to make 
your taste tell for my benefit.”

After a dainty luncheon, which 
painfully suggested the almost empty 
larder at home, Louise found herself 
making a study of those crowded 
rooms. Presently she said—

“Mrs. Hunt, please tell me what 
must stay here? I shall want to take 
out something, there are articles which 
you would not like to have moved.”

Mrs. Hunt mused a few moments. 
“Well, there is that large vase which 
Dell brought from Dresden; and the 
bust of Shakespeare, DeU is fond of 
that. My own chair and table must 
stay here; they Dell would never for- 
gi/e me if I sent away that old piece 
of tapestry. Those are all the things 
I care particularly about.”

As Mrs. Hunt watched the young 
girl going about, changing the position 
of this article or that, perhaps only 
moving a chair a trifle, tying a ribbon 
here, knotting a. scarf about an easel, 
putting a single spray of flowers in 
place of a solidly massed bouquet, 
bringing into relief this ornament and 
pushing back that, putting littie touch
es here and there which seemed tri
fling tat which helped to make up the 
harmonious whole, she said—

“How do you do it?”
“Do what, Mrs. Hunt?”
“Why, find out where to put 

things?”
“I don’t find out; I know.”
“When you came in here the other 

day with Mrs. Harding, did yon notice 
that things were not in good taste?” 
asked Mrs. Hunt.

“Why do you try to make me rfky a 
rude thing?” asked Louise, her brown 
eyes laughing. “I will confess that I 
just longed to get my hands upon these 
ornaments and pictures!”

At length the young girl stopped and 
taking a survey of the rooms , said, 
**1 believe that is all I taut to do 
here.”

Mrs. Hunt was charmed with the 
rasult of the day’s experiment.

“Why, child!” she said, “you have 
made a new world for me! Since the 
accident which made me a cripple, I 
very seldom go beyond these rooms on 
the lower floor, and it is refreshing to 
have something new to look at! ’

“And the things which we have 
taken away will be new when you 
wish to make a change,” said Louise. 
“The trouble here was, the room xvas 

. too full; they gave one a sense of suf
focation.”

4 Exactly, Miss Louise, you are a 
witch! My child, do you know that 
you are a genius? If ever you need to 

money, you have your fortune in 
your eyes and finger tips!”

What was it that came to Louise 
with that remark of her new friend? 
Was it inspiration? Did the Father, 
to whom she had prayed, give her this 
thought in answer to her pleading?

“Dear Mrs. Hunt,” she said, her 
voice quivering with excitement, “do 
you suppose anybody would pay me fur 
doing such things? Do they ever pay 
people for doing this kind of work?”

Mrs. Hunt noticed the sudien excite
ment and the quivering of the voice, 
but she seemed not to notice- She 
remembered then something that she 
had heard about the circumstances of 
the Chester?, and wondered if it had 
not been given her to help this young 
girl to independence. She answered 
quietly, almost carelessly, “Why I 
should suppose an avenue might open 
up in this direction for women. We 
hear a great deal now about new 
avenues for women, and perhaps this 
is one of them.” And she laughed a 
little while poor Louise thought within 
herself “She little dreams what that 
would be to me1”

Before Mrs. Hunt slept she wrote 
half-a-dozen notes. The tenor of them 
all was the same:

“Come out and see me! I have had 
an artist’s touch put to my prison 
walls. I want you to see the change 
and enjoy it with me.”

These she dispatched to half-a-dozen 
friends. And when they responded in 
person to her invitation, they too were 
Relighted.

“Why, what has happened? Your 
rooms, are charming! What have you 
been getting now?”

“Kot a thing! Yes, brainsl I do not 
wonder that you are bewildered! I 
carcely know where I am! Did you 
ever see such a transformation!”

“Indeed, this does not seem like the 
same place! I never before realised 
that so much depended upon the ar
rangement of pictures and furniture.”

“Who is the fairy who has been 
working such wonders?'’ asked one of 
the guests.

“Ah! that is my secret!
“But you will reveal the hiding 

place of your wonder-worker?” said 
another.

“That depends upon circumstances. 
My fairy must be clothed and fed, f ir 
unlike old-fashioned fairies she goes 
about in flesh and blood like our own. 
Now if you have possessions which you 
desire to put under her magic in
fluence l may reveal my secret.”

“In other words, you wish us to em
ploy your protege?” said practical Mrs.

!

J&. 1ST

MACHINE WORKS
CHATHAM, MIRAMICHH, TsT JEB.

STEAMSHIPS»

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etfi. 

Built anil Ropa red.

Malleable Iron,

Steam an-і Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Itirlivers.

Union and other Couplings, r

Globe and Check Valves, r^',—-----

Ц.1

X/X- • IZJ„ ,

JoVc ° 0 0 UCM.0.0.0 О.Є.С.СА t ! "“ÇЇ/
yon need is the touch of one who does

“But I suppose the Chesters were very 
proud. Do they work for pay!’

“They may be proud; I hope they are. 
But I think my little girl has no false 
pride. Why, Mrs. Smith, your husband 
works for pay, and we do not consider 
him the worse for that.”

But that is different. He does a dif
ferent sort of work-”

*-T am not sure that it is more honor-

Ш :

one to think for
General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Builders
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills. Gang Edgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and steam power.

Pond’s, Wisconsin Patent Rotary baw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES, furnishedsaid, “The young lady 

enthusiastic admirer.”
Dr. Brock way was always a gentleman, 

able to be a senator than to be a home- and if Mrs. Hunt fancied she detected a
touch of irony in this speech she must 
have been mistaken. However, she made 
no response just theu, but a few months 
afterward she replied to that remark. It 

a peer among his fellows. No one ever jwas when her nephew t, Id cf his engage- 
imagined that in any degree lowered the merit to Louise Chester that she said :
dignity of his family when he adopted the "W=U* D‘“- U »«"“ .th*‘ the young lady 

, . . , . , , . , has mo enthusiastic admircre.
profession for which nature evidently "We shall miss the touch of her fingers 
designed him. But if Louise Chester in our homes,” said Mrs, Smith, returning
takes up the work for which she has an from the wedding.
especial talent, we cry out that-she works . ’•Yes," replied Mrs. Grant ‘‘but she
, , . .... . ,, „ has taught us all something of the art of
fora living. Where is the difference, homemaking, and I am glad that she and
Mr. Griffin plans the house and she plans Dr. Dell are going to set up 
the adornments. He is the architect; amongst us—it will be a model !”

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

<;ко. іш к
Mechanical Supt»

4 W3Ï. MFIUlIKAh,
Угвпгїеїог,

maker,” said Mrs. Hnnt. “Here is Mrs. 
Griffin; her husband is honored by all, 
received into the very first circles, stands

- V-

CHATHAM іЙЙшшеіЯ RAILWAY.
StnUCMBK. 1890.

ŒOI2STC3- NORTH.

ill connection
lUowti : -

N ami after MONDAY, J 
with the Intercolonial0

TllP.OVOn TIMK TABLRLOCAL TIM* TAB!.*.
Уо 1 Exprfss. No. 8 Accow’dationa home KXVKKN8. ACCOM’DATION.

'.• 25 i>. in, 12.00 v m 
11.20 J*. III. 4.30 ’*

1 05 u m 7.45 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst.

“ Cami.beliton,

12 CO p.m. 
12 30 “
2.nft “

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June.,

Arrive Chatham,

0.25 j». m. 
, 0.55 '

10.05 “
‘ 10.35 “

she the artist.”
Mrs. Smith laughed, and replied, 

“Well, that is a very pretty way of put
ting it!’

“Well, when Dell comes home I intend 
to give a party, a largo party, and Miss 
Louise Chester will be among the guests 
if she can be persuaded to honor us, 
whether or not she beautifies your rooms

The next morning Louise received a 
note which ran thus:

“My Dear Child Several friends 
have been to see me ; they invariably 
have expressed their surprise and pleasure 
at the changes which have been made, 
and they also express a desire to secure 
your artistic touch for themselves. I 
write to tell you this so that yon need not 
be surprised to waken some morning to 
find Jyourself an important personage. 
And more particularly I wish to give you 
warning that you may not be so surprised 
as to fail of making terras to your advan
tage. I am aware that you did the work 
for me as a courtesy to an old woman. 
However, I enclose my check for ten dol
lars as a token of appreciation, and also to 
serve as a precedent. You need not hesi
tate mentioning the amount enclosed as 
your lowest terms.

“Sincerely,
Louise drpped the letter and check 

and, clasping her hands, exclaimed, 
“Well, it seems that my ‘genius' for put- 

i has a market value

Wanted 2 35 “

G-OI2STC3- SOUTH
THROUGH ТІМ* ТА RLE.

RX1NIB8B ACCOM’DATIO* 
2.35 a m 12.00 

“ 2.40
“ 0.05 p til

11.50 “ 11.30 1» m

______ TRF.88. !

Chatham, Leave, 2.35 a m
Chatham June n .Arrive, 3.n0 “

“ “ Leave, 3.10 *
Arrive, 3.40 u

LOCAL TIM 
No. 2 Exi No.4 Accom’pation

12.00 v m ' Leave Chatham, 
12.30 “. Arrive Moncton 5 00

“ St John 
•* Halifax

2.05 “ 
2.35 “Chatham

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday^ nfcht to connect withExpress going^Sooth^which runs throogh
10Clone conn ictions’are* made with all passenger^ Trains both DAY and n/gHT on the Intcr-

00 /ЧГ Pi< ? Imzn Sleeping Cars run Ihrovgh to St. Juhn on Mondays, Wednesday» and Fridays, and to Halifax 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays and from 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
we T: hie is made uv on J. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time. 

All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight fo- transportation over this toad, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will bo tak 

t the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Kntrv or 
Special attention given to Shipmen of Fish

TO RENT. Halifax 
The aho

ten deliver} 
other chargeThe well-known premises owned by the sub

scriber near Chatham Railway station, compris
ing» comfortable dwelling and [shop, two barns, 
ami five acres of land.

Possession given immediately. Apply to 
MRS. CAULFIELD,

liarrihng BAY XFIEW HOUSE,
Bay Du Viry Miramichi River.SHERIFF’S SALE. Proprietor.Malcolm Taylor,

To lie sold »t Public Auction,
15th day of September, next, in fro 
Post Oifiee in Chatham, between tli

on Monday, the 
nut of the 
іе hours id

tw elve noon and 5 o’clock, j*. m.
All the riidit, title and interest which.Ma'aeliv 

Dwyer, late of Chatham, in the County of Norili- 
umiHTlaml, h.**l at the time of ids decease, in ami 
to all those several pieces, parcels or lots of land, 
situ it . 1 ing and hein,; on the cast side 
Chapel Road, (so-called) leading to N.ip.-tn,
Parish ol' Chatham and County of Northumher 
land, ab'outcd and bounded as follows, viz : XVcat- 
tr!y by the said Ch.i|>el Road, so tlierîy by the 
Chatham Branch Railway Track, easterly by 
owned by Jahcz B. Snowball, and northerly by 
lands owned by the Right Rev. Bishop Rogers, 
containing і

by virtue of several executions issued out of the 
Northumberland County Court aga nst Nora 
Dwyer— Executrix ot the last Will and Testament 
of the said Alalaeliy Dwyer, deceased.

JOHN SIIIRREFF,
Sherilf.

Sheriff’s Otliec, Newcastle, 3rd June, A. L>.

Steamer lands passengers at Hotel four days per week.

REGULAR SUMMER VISITORS— \™nmo,i.ilion for a’>out twoi.ty ПЕОМ.An 
SUMMER GUESTS, and by applying, with reasonable notice, best n> mis call he secured for fixed 

any length of
300 TRANSIENT GUESTS—

Up io three hundred, at shortest notice.
GOOD BATHING HOUSES ^ dressing, simUar t

FACILITIES f'T 40 persons ami for large Zpieties on reasonable intio.
WATER FISHING“-Tcams and guides furnished 1j„ supplied

dates or
Accommodation for any number of transient guests.

o tno.se at American beach res >rts.

TROUT St SALT
r fisniiig and other parties. , „ . „ , . ,
GOOD STABLI N G- Teams furnished for driving to any point desired. 
DANCING & OTHER PARTIES furnished with refrcsemoiits, nm-ic, o’ *. 
A PUBLIC HALL 40 x 20 feet ill connection with the House.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS—by and night.

Mellicknt Hunt.”
teu acres more or less.
; hating Ijchi seized by me under and

Orders bv Telegraph promptly attended to-
ting things to right 
after all !”

Need I tell you more? You see how to 
Louise Chester was revealed “the way 
out.” Two points I want you young girls 
to notice. Lonise was ready to take up 
hef “whatsoever” when it came to her. 
And it came to her through her willing-

earn

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY (N. &’W.)THOS. FITZPATRICK, ЇШЬшшшш Arranseme,rt'
«R THURSDAY, JUNE I2'h, until further notice, trains will run on the
tail way ns follows:—

CHATHAM TO FHSDEHICTON. i FREDERIC TO TO CHATHAM.
EXP.tE.S3, FREIGHT,

:$ 00 p m <1 00 a m 
3 05 “ ll 10 “
3 15 Ü 40 “

S 15 “
«♦ 45 “

10 15 “
12 20 

2 05 
2 35 “

SUMMERHAS REMOVED HIS
ness to do a favor with no hint of reward 
beyond that which ahvajs comes when 
we give pleasure to another. You have 
already forseen that to Louise there was 
opened an “avenue,” and that business 
flowed in upon her and that the pressure 
of anxiety was lifted from off the hearts of 
the Chesters as they saw the clouds break
ing away. But there is another part of 
the story which you may not have guess- j 
ed, and this I must tell you.

Lonise grew to be a great favorite with 
Mrs. Hunt, and frequently the carriage 
would be sent for her to go out and spend 
the day on Browning avenue. And ere 
long the whole house resp mded to the 
young girl’s presence by taking on an air 
of brightness and tastefulness such as it 
had not known before. And Mrs. Hunt 
would often say “What will Dell say to 
this ?" or, “That will suit Dell !” But, 
curiously enough, where Dell was sojourn
ing, and whether for pleasure, study or 
business, was not icvealed to the listener 
in any of Mrs. Hunt’s remarks. Yet the 
omission was not intentional ou that 
lady’s part. She quite forgot that every
body might not know Dell, and be fami
liar with Dell’s movements.

One morning, at the beginning of the 
holidays, Mrs. Hunt’s carriage stopped at 
the Chesters, and a young man' asked for 
Miss Louise. “I am Louise,” said that 
young lady who had opened the door for

Boarding & Livery Stable n ami aft 
above !0

TO TUB PRKMISKS ADJOININ'*!

FREIGHT. 
.40 a m

EXPRESS,Messrs. Sutherland & Cieaghan’s
Water Street, Chatham, N. В
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N. B. The above Ex mums Trains will run dailii Sun lay- c\ elite 1 The Erkiuiit Tiiais 
Frciiericli.n v- Chatham will run cn Momliys, NVe.luosil.tys ami Fridays ami that fnnu Cimtln 
Frmlerivtoii uu Tuesdays Tlvirs lays am1 Saturdays.

The above trains will also slop when signalled at the following flair Stations:—Ison,. Derby 
Siding Urp'T N dson В-om. ChehiLsfor l, Jr. y lUpi ls, Upper Blm-kvllb , ВЧянНеИ. McNaniec я, Lu t- 
low, Astlv Cr issiitg. Clearwater, Portage K 'id. Forbes’ Sidiii,-. Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered Biidye, Zhmville, DurliMii., Nashvva.tk, Manzer’a Siding, Pcimiae. ^

/ Хт ЛТ dfTNT V* VJ sir*: made at Chatham Junction With the I, C. K.MI.X
x>| ІЛ JL 1\/Ll O for all 1H i::ts East and West, and at Fredericton with the

C V RAILWAY for M i .treai and ail v dnts i.; tb : no., -,- p.-ovin-: м нч l with the N. B. ItAlLXVAY 
for St J.du: and all pi inVs ХХЧчі. ami sit Gib n f-r NVoot|.-l « k, 11-ult -n, Graml Falls, EMmundsUm 
ami Prexpic L-.lv. and Union Line Siv imvr.t. and at Cross „Creek with Stage for Stanley.

ov.-il Ins works to the 
Ball corner, Chatham, 

orders for

Monuments, (lead - Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
genarally; dso. COUNTER aivl TAREE TOPS 
and other misée lançons marble and FINK STONE

STEAM mmi |B. R. BOUTHILUER,

The Subscriber has 
: і uses known as G<>1

he is prepared to execute
, і, • 11

wh,

WAY

I . MBF.CHANT TAILOR,The American Steam Laundry Co
OF CHATHAM

> !

90 SPRING 90
Great Slaughter of

DRY GOODS
Torryburn Corner,

CHATHAM.

!
res|*ectfully announce to th : people of Mira- | 
niivlii ami surrounding districts, that they will |
open—at tout the latter part of May next -a first ; 
class Steam Laundry in the building at preseut 
occupied by Mr. Guo. Dick, corner Duke and j 
Wentworth Streets, Chatham 

The Laundry will be eijuippod 
Chinery, similar 

Montreal, St John, F rede > 
and American cities, and

-itli great piomptuess, 
very reasonable rates. The patronage of the 
public is Very respectfully solicited.

with the latest 
that in use In 
. other Canadian

to. Iimproved ma Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Cloths 
of the bestwc guarantee to 

first class wor
------AT------

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

“Ah ! Then I am to give you this,” 
handing her a note aud at the same time 
following her as she led the way to the 
parlor. The note which Louise opened, 
with an apology to the gentleman, ran

NOONAN’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

George Dick, Rupert G. Blair,
Superintendent.\ Manigcr

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTSWANTED
If you want to save an honest dollar huf your 
Spring Goods at Noonan’s Cheap Cash Store. to go to St. S’ephcn,. a good plain cook, with 

rctercnces. one who can wash and iron. Wages 
ten dollars a month. Apply to the cilice uf the 
•Chatham Advance.”

of all kinds cut and made to ord-ir on the 
iscs, with quickest despatch and onahle■My nephew“My Dear Little Girl 

Dr. Dell Brock way, of whom you have 
heard me speak so often, will hand you 
this and will also act as your escort, if 
you come out to me this morning, as I am 
sure you will if your engagements permit. 
Patrick has some errands to do for me,

HATS A SPECIALITY.
LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESs, all the stylish shapes. Soft 

tiff at popular prices that can’t he Wat. 
r clothing is always ahead, fits uptil fo (’us 

ake and ill a prices that defy competition, 
a good XVorking Pants for §1.25, Nrliby Stylish 

Suits§8. §10 and §12, excellent халіе.

Fo* men and TO LET
cut to order.

rlBank of Nova Scotia Benson Block 
Apply .Satisfaction Guaranteed.which will give you time to get ready.

Mbllicent Hunt.” BOOTS &8H0ES. M. S. Benson,
Barrister.“Sincerely,

Louise read the dainty note through 
twice, with heightened color. Then she 
looked at the tall, bearded young man 
who stood waiting while she. read. Twice 
reading the note had given her time to re-
eot er from her surprise, and she now step- shoeid tall
ned forward, and held out her hand, say- them, prices from 12c. upwards.

Have you seen our N ENN SALtjU ES, al I colours, 
tug— a perfect lit, prices from §2.25 io §/,00. Gent’s

“This » Ur. Broalcway ?" “ЙГ.ЙЙ'ГїЙГ; line .me

«‘Yes ” taking the proffered hand, “and and a nobby line of Scotch and CtuiaUnm 1 wv.d 
’ b . to select from, also a complete stock ol (tents

you arc n»y Aunt s latry, good angel or Fnn-bniius in nl the leading novelties f«.r
something of that sort." і :

“Your aunt is pleased to call me her I ^
triend,” she said, then added impulsively, ! bulk Bui TOM PRICES lor CASH.
“And you are ‘Dell’?”

Chatham, Sept. 5th 8Я.

FOR SALE.opened, McCicadx’s honest made hoot 
iir guaranteed and at prices that cannot 

be equalled any where.
every pa TO FARMERS

For, sale a quantity of pure ground bones, 
fom tlv1 Cbatli.mi Bone Mill. To ^c sold < 
to encourage farming. Apply to, /

The Dress Goods & Trimmings two dwelling house» situate mi Cunard 
Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 

A' chilwld Gamble, res|*ectively. 
and particulars, apply to

L. J. TWEEDIE.
Barrister

The

For terms
and siirli

/ J/В. SNOWBALL

CARDING.
iïotlÜ^Cardiiig mill at Dei by, is in full

TO LET.
Wi'

і operation, 
j All wool 

carded.
Wool left with E. A.

St ot hart. Mfiortivld, or at 
M. Nirgeaiit, Newcastle, will be 
mill, carded and promp'lv returned.

Derby, June 1890.

House on queen Street, Chatham, 
unfurnished, at present occupied hy A. Monte- j 
zamlfcrt. Esq., containing eight rooms, goo 1 : 

I cellar and woodshed attached there is a good well j 
of water on the premises. 1‘osscssion given !

furriishe 1 or left at the null will Ik* promptlyand She 
console, ing ІІ, dull 

gwid.S at , Strang, Chatham, Mr. 
the store of the late M. 

be taken to the

M.F. NOONAN, AUgUSt let.
For further particulars apply to

MRS. J. A. KILL AM, 
Hotel Stanley, St. John, N. B.

K. 1». WILSON.Children Cry for pitcher’s Castorla, Chatham.Water Street,
1

GENERAL BUSINESS.

NOW ARRIVING.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

----------тг-тттлта ox*----------

SUMMER DRY GOODS,

Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,
Cutlery,

ENGLISH AND AMERICA' HATS,

LONDON HOUSE. 
FLOUR ! 

FLOUR ! 
FLOUR !

‘Goldies Suu.’ equal to ‘Grown 
of Gold,’ ‘Granulated" and 

‘Hexel ’

All choice patent Hours. OAT
MEAL, CORNMEAL.

----- also on consignment-----

50 QUINTALS
------OF-------

LARGE DRY CODFISH. 
R HOCKEN

Cooked Codfish.
. Ask your grocer for

Cooked Shredded Codfish
and try it,

BRICKS !
911 K A .111 € 111

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
The Suhserilers wish to call attention to the

BRICKS MANUFACTURED
which are of large size, 18 to the solid 

in shai»e aud hardness 
8 attended to promptly, 
livered f. o. h. ears or і 

if Mr. XV.S. I

G. A. & H. S. F LETT

hy them, 
foot, and lie 

All orders 
Bricks at wnarf, or can

Luggic, Chatham 
le.

del
at the 

r. Wui .*>! a sson,

F. 0. PETTERSON,
Merchant Tailor

(Next door to the Store vf J. B. Snowball, Esq )

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

Suits or single Garments.
Inspection of which is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTEIISON

HAY FOR SALE.
Twvnty tons <if gooil upland Hay pressed—for 

sale at ijmi or delivered on ears. > Apply a 
Miramicna Brick Works Nelson.

G. A. 4 II. S. KLETT

DEIiAVIN & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ST. KITTS, -W". X.

Cable Address : Deravin, 

LEON. DERAVIK,- Consular Agent for Frince.
I

a

mm.r£\

' 1

mimw
1IT IS THE BEST, .'k 

EASIEST» TO USE, * 
8. THE CHEAPEST.

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 
choice Nursery Stock. Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work. 
My Salesmen have good success, many selling 
from §100 to §200 per week. Send for Proof 
and Testimonials. A good pushing man wan- 

cc. Liberal Terms, and the 
G. Clyne

ted here at om 
best goods iu the maiket. Write, 
Nurseryman, Perth, Ont.

JUST ARRIVED.
Par teamships ‘'Ulunda” ‘‘Demara.”

(Direct from London, England,) aud I. C. Railway.

TO Cases and Bales of Yew Spring Goods!
Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable: 

goods direct from the

WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHION ~
for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. Wc will show 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylish. Every 
department full up of the latest and best. We defy the keenest 
competition in Canada to produce such goods and at such low 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast in color and 
measure the width.

DRESS GOODS,
Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and spot 

Washing Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress 
. Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels, 

Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Hosiery, Gloves, .Umbrellas, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Underwear.

Men’s Ready Made Clothing and Furnishings.
The shopping public are respectfully invited to examine this enormous 

prices. Wekeep everything to be fount in any first class werehouse in Nt 
Don’t send away for goods. Our merchandise is As Good and Phices L"Wkr

stock and compare; 
John or Montnal 

You** very truly

SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN.

J

-Жжакї.*™* mm

DRAWN,DESIGNED ft ENGRAVED.

SAMPLES.& PRICES FURNISHED. CHEERFULLY

1
tm I
.Г

ІPO I

AND

,9is.

MIRA31ICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 17, 1890.
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